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NIEMOeiAL OA! APPEAL IS MAOE R E G l S i e m DAY 

The Usyal E m i s e s To Women oi New Obseived bf Patfi-

FOOO SUPPLY GLASS JABS 

Must Not be Fof- Stiould be Oideied 

yVere Held 
Memorial Day in Antrim waa ob. 

served with the usual exercises. In 
the forenoon the veterans attended a 
special service at North Branch where 
the children of the school presented a 
program under the direction of Miss 
Jessie Butterfield. Soldiers' graves 
in Centre, Meeting House Hill and 
East cemeteries were decorated. In 
the afternoon a large crowd gathered 
at the town hall and listened to a very 
pleasing address by Rev. Henry A. 
Coolidge, pastor of the Antrim Centre 
Congregational church. There were 
several musical selections ahd recita 
tions, and music was furnished by the 
drum corps. 

The program was carried out prac
tically as arranged, which was as fol
lows: 

AFTERNOON SERVICE 

The column formed at 1.30 p. 
m., in front of G. A. R. hall and 
marched down Main street for a short 
review, returning to the Town hall, 
where the G. A. R. held their 
usual exercises, commencing at 1.45 
p. m., as follows: 

Music by Drum Corps. 
Patriotic Songs by Chorus, in charge 

of Miss Gertrude Jameson. 
President of the Day, S. Forsaith. 

otic Gatliefing 
Five hundred knitted outflU, each 

constisting of a sleeveless sweater, a 
muffler, and a pair of wristlets, are 
in demand for the battleship "New 
Hampshire," and must be ready by 
October 1st. 

Each state is providing, through 
the efforts of its women, outfite for 
the battleship bearing its .name. I 
have assumed to pledge the women of 
our state to Capt. Lloyd H. Chandler, 
in command of the battleship, to knit 
these necessary epmforts for his men, 
believing that you will gladly co
operate in the work. I feel confident 
that you good women who so gen
erously knitted for the needy of Bel
gium and Servia will be glad of an 
opportunity to take up this work for 
our own brave men, who may be 
among the first to be called upon to 
defend our honor and our flag. 

Captain Chandler bids me thank 
you in advance for such assistance as 
you may be willing to render, and to 
assure you of his deep api^reciation. 

The yarn authorized by the Secre
tary of the Navy has been contracted 
for at the low cost of two dollars per 
outfit by the Navy League. Upon 
receipt of check or money order, made 
payable to me, this yarn will be sent 
by the contractor to any "address, ship-

gotten 
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^Clinton Storei 
Antrim, N. H. 

Everybody Must Plant 
We have a good line of Garden Seeds to 
select from. Beans, Golden Bantum Sweet 
Corn, nine varieties of Peas, Potatoes. 

Peickage Seeds of All Kinds. 

Preserves and Canned Fruit 
Is your stocR getting low? Let us help 
you out; we have a line that will be 
sure to please you. 

TECO FLOUR 
Huckwhcit. corn mcil .ind m.iltcd buttermilk. Vou 

simply add cold waler .ind it is rc.-.dy fo: use. lOc* 

a pacKage. 

LADIES- If you >isc i' e Hump Hair Pins 
yor. V. Ill not mmd if the wind dot-s blow. ^̂  c 
h.ive thrm. Also O. N. T. C'rotrhct Cotton. 

We can still supply you with Fishing Tachle 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Registration Day has come and gone 
—a day the like of which this country 
never saw before and let us hope will 
never see again, under similar circum
stances. For the most part it was a 
quiet and orderly day, much Uke every 
other one in the year, with no visible 
excitement worth mentioning. 

In our own town the young men of 
military age presented themselves like 
the good citizens they are and regis • 
tered; this is likewise true of the 
men of the adjoining towns. Law 
abiding citizens have no desire to do 
otherwise than what is required of 
them—even if patriotism is not con
sidered in the least. A manly man is 
not a coward; his courage is not 
questioned; he will fkce a draft as 
quickly as he would perform any other 
duty which he felt called upon to do. 
We don't think that through fear our 
young men hesitate, but possibly 
through a feeling of uncertainty, or 
maybe dislike of the military aspect 
of the situation, or their distasteful-
ness of the whole situation in its 
broadest sense. No one can possibly 
blame a man for conscientiously think 
ing or doing the thing he sincerely 
believes to be right. Our young men 
have lived in this glorious country and 
received its countless blessings; the 
protection they have enjoyed has been 
great; the prosperity of our people 
nas been shared alike by the young
est and the oldest; much more might 
be said, and they are truly grateful 
for these many things. They would 
not be the good citizens they are if 
chey had the slightest objection to 
duty as they see it. 

Every man registered will claim 
exemption only when certain of the 
grounds, and if in doubt the officials 
will settle it at the time of draft, and 
rigid military rules will decide 
whether or not he has the physique of 
a soldier. When this further step is 
to be taken it will be done with just 
as much precision and determination 
as was the first one, and the men of 
this section of the country are as 
loyal and brave as are any who stand 
under the stara and stripes. 

Dnce 
A question as big as the one now 

before us in regard to the food supply 
can not be brought too often before 
the public. The fruits of our preaent 
endeavors Will not be realized for 
several months. In the meantime let 
us all keep awake to the importance 
of this problem, continually reminding 
ourselves that one of our first duties 
is the production of food and act ac
cordingly. 

On account of our short season 
many of our crops should be already 
planted, or planted right away if they 
are to mature before the killing frosts 
next fall. This has been a cold, late 
Spring, and farm work has proceeded 
rather slowly. Now it is time to get 
busy. The planning season is over. 
Plant! Plant!! PLANT!!! Get 
your corn and potatoes into the ground 
this week. Don't let the witch grass 
grow up in that garden you had 
plowed three weeks ago. Take time 
to finish planting. Take advantage 
of every fair day. 

This is good growing weather and 
many of our gardens have peas and 
other small vegetables up high enough 
to hoe. One man was overheard to 
remark, " I never saw things come up 
in my garden as they have this year. 
It seems as though all the peas I 
planted both this year and last have 
come up . ' ' Such reports are good to 
hear and should be encouraging to 
some of the doubting Thomases. 

Many of the farmers and gardeners 
are seriously in need of help. We 
believe that there may be some in 
town who might sacrifice some of 
their spare time for this work even if 
only a few hours each week. Is 
everybody farming when school and 
shops are closed Saturday afternoon? 
If there are any persons willing to do 
farm work of any kind they should 
leave their names with L. J. Brown. 

Everybody must help. There is no 
better way in which to ' ' do your bit, 
and show your patriotism. 

Antrim's Food Production 
Committee. 

A possible shortage in glass jars 
occupied the attention of the State 
Food Committee on Public Safety at a 
meeting at the State House recently. 
As a result of a survey, dealers 
throughout the state were today urged 
by the Committee to see to it that 
their stock of glass jars is ample for 
this season's needs. 

Reports in the hands of the com
mittee show that many dealers have 
anticipated the unusual demands of 
this year and have laid in large stocks 
of glass jars. At the same time 
there is every indication that canning 
of fruits and vegetables will be car
ried on to an extraordinary degree 
this season. 

Many families have already pur
chased their stipples of glass jars from 
the local dealers. The State Food 
Committtee believes that all families 
should at once place their orders with 
the dealers, not for the purpose of 
immediate Mel ivery but so that the 
dealers may know how many jars will 
be needed. 

An intense interest has become 
evident throughoul the state in the 
plan of the State Food Committee for 
placing canning demonstrators through
out the towns and cities of New 
Hampshire. The experts of the 
Department of agriculture at Wash
ington have devised an improvement 
in canning that is very simple, re
quires no apparatus and cuts in half 
the time required for the process. 
Other discoveries have been made. 
These new and important discoveries 
will be discussed and demonstrated by 

•Uhe corps of women that the State 
Food Committee will soon send out. 

Gram's Store 

Style A3—A front lace eonet. for 
the Bverase figure. Made of 
batiste, with siUc embroidery trim 
at the top. Ventilated back, and a 
tongue liencath the front lacing. 
Medium bust and long skirt. 
Two pain of hose supporters. 

Price, $1.50 

Kabo Corsets 
See Our Window for Latest Models 

Moderator W. E. Cram and Town 
Clerk Morris E. Nay had charge of 
Antrim's registration, in the Select
men's room, and were on their job 
from 7 o'clock in the morning till 9 
o'clock at night. Seventy three men 
between the ages of 21 and 31 inclu
sive registered in person, and of our 
young men out of town fourteen reg
istered with the"Town Clerk by card, 
making a total of eighty seven, which 
was every young man of military age 
claiming a home in town. 

One young man, Clarence Brad
shaw, enrolled with the National 
Guard and will enlist. 

To make the required returns to 
Sheriff Stearns, Town Clerk Nay took 
the first train to Manchester this Wed
nesday morning to deliver them in 
person. 

Registration Day was fittingly ob
served here by a patriotic mass meet
ing in the town hall, under the aus
pices of the Antrim Committee on 
Puhlic Safety, at eight o'clock in the 
evening. Rev. Archibald Black, of 
Concord, delivered an appropriate ad
dress, the drum corps fumished music, 
and the singing of America and The 
Star-Spangled Banner were featurea. 
The heavy rain interfered somewhat 
with the attendance, yet there waa a 
good company present. The meeting 
was presided over by Robert W. Jame
son, and the clergymen of the town 
had seats upon the stage. 

Wonderful Artesian Well 

A most wonderful Artesian Well 
has been in use for one year since 
completion for Herbert K. Atwood, at 
his farm, Lisbon, N. H. The water 
in the well has not diminished in the 
least in that time. The well was 
drilled on thc side of a hill about 500 
feet away from his house. The water 
runs continuously day and night from 
the well into a tank in Mr. Atwood's 
house, without any pumping what
ever. This well also supplies his 
father's house which is a short dis
tance away in the same manner—no 
pumping—plenty of pure water. The 
water is cold and sparkling. One has 
but to telephone or talk personally 
with any of the Atwood family to 
realize that they are very happy with 
their investment. This woll was 
located by E. J. H. Trask, the water 
expert and President of the Bay State 
Artesian Well Co., Inc., of Concord, 
N. H. 

Harriman Defeats Harding 

By the official count Hon. Heman 
A. Harding of Chatham ia defeated af 
a delegate to the Constitutional Con
vention from the 16th Congrossional 
District. Mr. Harding's voto was 
5,368 and that of Arthur N. Harri
man, of New Bedford, who defeated 
him, was 5,.'?94, a difTerence of 26 
votes. Cape Cod has deep regret that 
her favorite son has unexpectedly 
been deprived of contributing his val
uable services to the important duties 
of the Convention.—Harwich, Mass.. 
Independent. 

Sloan's Liniment for Rheu-
^ matism 

The pain goes so quickly after you 
apply Sloan's Liniment for rheumatic 
pains, neuralgia, toothache, lumbago, 
sprains, and it 's so easy to use. It 
quickly penetrates and soothes without 
rubbing and is far cleaner and more 
effective than mussy plasters or oint
ments. 

Keep a bottle in the house and get 
prompt relief, not only from all nerve 
pains but from bruises, strains, 
sprains, over exercise and all external 
aches. At your druggist, 25c, 50c, 
SI.OO. adv. 

New Line of House Dresses and Aprons 

June Number of 
Pictorial Review Now on Sale 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Arthur N. Harriman spent m.iny 
years of his younger life in Antrim, 
having learned the printing trade at 
The Reporter Office, and is remember
ed by many of our people. 

Closed for the Day 

Factories in town were closed Tues
day— Registration Day — an l̂ after 
registering several of the workmen 
iiut in a strenuous day gardening. 

Memorial for Stoddard Men 

A beautiful memorial is being built 
in memory of the soldiers who served 
in the Civil war from Stoddard. The 
work is being done by Rossi Bros., of 
Milford, out of granite. The monu
ment is the gift of Capt. James H. 
Hunt, of Nashua, County Commis
sioner, to his comrades from Stoddard. 

This beautiful memorial will be un
veiled Aug. 25, during the old home 
week celebration. 

A Merciless Judge 

One Who Shows No Favor 

.\ merciless judge is Father Time. 
Before him the weak and the wanting 
go tn thc wall. Only the truth can 
stan.i. Kor years the following state
ment from a Milford resident has 
withsti>n,-i this sternest of all tests. 

Mrs. Belle S. Colby, .39 Union St., 
Milford. N. H., saya: "My kidneys 
wore weak and the kidney secretions 
wero unnatural. I suffered constantly 
from dull pains through my back and 
loins and it hurt me to stoop or lift 
anything. Doan's Kidney Pills regu
lated the action of my kidneys and 
freed my back frnm pain." (State
ment civen ,Tuly 22nd, 1910.) 

A i'ermanent Curo 
On Ottober .5th, 1915, Mrs 

said: ••nian 's Kidney Pills 
nently cured me of kidney trouble. 
ag.Tin heartily endorse them 

I'ric'^ -"lOc, at all dealera. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney P i l l a - the same that 
.Mrs. Colby haa twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., 

i Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

.Waists, Blouses, Skirts., 
Excellent Variety of Models in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe, J^ Middy Blouses, Pl&in, Smocked 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing Skirts. ^ New Line 
Infants' Dressy and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Colby 
perma-

I 

I GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

Save Your Money for 
Friday, June 8 

Reduced Prices-Many Goods 
SALE FROM 1 TO 5 P.M. 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

'!taB̂ !>age!>ge>g?egH3oegHL3gKiMi 
ininmininanBninariinvvnBionariRrKsianDnii 

.A. 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

HolBlMeyEmie 
TJnd»rtak«r 

Rrst Class. Experienced Di-
,. rector and Embalmer, 

^ [-~ • For l&eery Oaaa. 

\ lady AMl«t%at. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I I wUb to annoanc* to tha pablio 
(bftt I will • •U food« at •uotion for 

Ci yp»r t lMwbo w l i h , ftt reMonabto 
tM. Api^y to 

W. B. ORAM, „ 
•DtriEB, N . H . 

V. 

FABMS 
LUted with aae are qolokly 

SOLD. 
He charge onlM* tale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bo» 408, 

Hn-LSBOBO BWDG», V, H. 
/ Telephone oonneotion 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and €s t imates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

A N T R I M , N. H. 

D. C O H E N 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 
Metals and Second-hand 

Furniture and Potiltry. 
Customer will drop postal eanl or phone. 

Sawyey jb̂  Boyd 
Antifni, jjL H. 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OB KCEAIIBI 

A N D MORTQAGBS 

Fana, TUli««, Lrte Piopcrty »©r Ml* 

N o Ch»r«« UnlMO S a l * te Mad* 
TtL 5 ^ S44 ABIO Strrin 

Agency. 
For The 

11. E. Wbeeler Fbosphat* 

IOE I 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c « 

• 35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distonce Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches k Clocks 
OLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Oarl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antriin, N. H. 

mLmL 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS. 

Dartmouth In War T l m w . 
Haaover. — Dartmouth haa D««n 

Jiart hit by the war. aome 600 atu-
deoU harUi* aaawered tbeir coun-
try'B caU, the number from each of 
th« claaeeB being about equaL Ath-
leUcB aro stopped, and prospects lor 
next year's football team seem to be 
blasted. The average under graduate 
is doing no other ouUlde work than 
the daily drill. The Commencement 
plans have been changed in only one 
way, there wUl be no Commencement 
ball. This has usually cost about 
11800, and the class voted to omit it 
on the score of economy at this time. 

Think House. Was Set on Flre. 
Dover.—An unoccupied 2 1-2 story 

house on the Bellamy road owned by 
Mra. George W. Meserve was bumed 
at midnight Thursday night. The 
house had recently been bargained 
for by Frank H. Corson. There was 
no Insurance on the property. It is 
strongly suspected that the house 
was ^ t on fire and the police are 
making an investigation. A house 
Just ACToSfi lhe driveway, owned by 
Mrs. Nell ie St. Peter was damaged 
several hundred dollars, but the de
partment save it as well as a b a m 
near by. 

That Dangerous Air Rifle. 
Concojd.—Evelyn Farrar, the sev

en-year-old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Farrar, lost an eye ^one 
afteraoon last week through the care
less handling of an air rine. Harry 
Parker, only a year or two older 
than tbe little girl. Is said to have 
been handling the rifle on the other 
Bide ot t i e s t ree t How the shot 
came to be flred across-the street Is 
not known, but it came without warn
ing. The little girl was taken to the 
hospital, and although in a serious 
condition it is said she will reccTver. 

Automobile Rea'etratlon te Heavy. 
Concord.—Commissioner OUn B . 

Chase has given out to date 1700 au-
tomobUe l icenses, which Is within 
500 of the total-number i s n e d last 
year. He estimates that the amount 
from auto l icenses this year will ex
ceed $400,000. The makers of num
ber plates have been so busy that 
they have been unable to supply 
them as last as needed, and persons 
obtaining l icenses are obliged to get 
along with almost any make-shift 
for the present. 

ROOT AND PARTY 
Ri^RUSSIA 

New Govermnent Will Be Giv* 
< en Unstinted Aid 

PRECEDED BY R.R. EXPERTS 

Portsmouth Haa Mysterious Flre. 
PorUmouth. — Shostly after 10 

o'clock one evening last week a pass
erby noUced a flre In the attic o l a 
honse owned by Mrs. Charles B. 
Hammond and occupied by the family 
of Arthur U Young. He notified the 
family and the department extin
guished the flre after it. had damaged 
the house to the extent ot $800 and 
caused a loss ot 1600 to contents. The 
origin of the flre Is a mystery. 

Kni t t ing Socks for Soldiers at 39. 

Cornish Flat.—Mrs. Mary Ann 
Thrasher, the oldest person in town, 
celebrated her 99th birthday Friday. 
Mrs. Thrasher is still hale and hearty 
and spends much ot her time knit
ting socks for the soldiers. Her fa
ther was a soldier in the war of 
1812 and her paternal grandfather 
was a Revolutionary soldier. She 
has 19 grandchildren and IS great
grandchildren. 

Maiden Man Pays Heavy Fine. 
Nashua.—Theodore Ives of Maiden, 

Mass., was betore the municipal court 
Saturday on a charge'of driving an 
automobile while intoxicated. He was 
flned $100 and costs. Wblle on his 
trip about the city Ives had tried to. 
gain admittance to a house by break
ing the glass in the outer door.. The 
charge in this case was placed on file 
when he paid tbe fine and costs in 
the other case. 

Hope to Rehabilitate Oemoeratlzed 
Country for Preaeeotlen ef War 

—Rosen Urgas Allied Peace 
Conference. 

coMMOnwEmTH I m I J. E. n m i SOD 
•rl^^il^ftSifaa B Q S t O I l , ] I a S 8 . 

Btorer F. CJrafta, Oea . Ugr. 

cam IMMM wkb hM aad « M wttet IM S I . W pet 
« V i ^ a e . « W a a i M h d « f e M OM •< foMic lAewei 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

F««d and SaieStabl* 
Oood Bigs tor aU I 

At A-P-r-O-l-D fr icM 
^peseiager RKO AaW at 

T s L » 4 . 

lllkJUilj 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d S u r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t c 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

TBLBPHOHI OOHSECTIOH 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
taKe the risk 7 Call at the office ef 

E. f. BAKER, kmi Mtrm, 1 1 

Exeter Man Is Electrocuted. 
Newmarket.—Fred Barlow of Ex

eter, 24 years, a lineman employed 
bj- the. New England Telephone com-
•p'any, was instantly Wiled here Thurs
day" afternoon. He had climbed a pole 
and was sitting on the lower cro.ss 
arm when he accideninlly touched a 
high voltage wire of the Newmarket 
electrie company. As one leg was 
ovfT the cross arm ho dirt not fall, 
and the bod.v was lowered to the 
ground. A pulmotor was procured 
and physicians worked over the body 
for two hours unsuccessfully. 

The Mary Baker Eddy Residence !>«• 
molished. 

Concord.—The house at Pleasant-
view in this city, for many years the 
residence ot Mary Baker Eddy, haa 
been demolished and a large portion 
of the lumber has been burned. Some 
of the best portions of lhe building 
will be used to con.'truct a memorial 
TO Mrs. Eddy. When Lhe workmen 
flrst be.ean to burn the material from 
the house the city authorities went 
out and stopped thera. but hey were 
later allowed to proceed with the 
burning. 

Deerfield to Have a Shoe Shop. 

Deerfle ld.-Fred French, a shoe 
manufacturer of Danvers, Mass., a 
native of this town ŵ lU establish a 
shoe shop here. The town has voted 
to exempt it from taxation for ten 
years. The hotel at Deerfleld Cen
ter, which has been closed, will be 
opened to accommodate employes. 
Mr. French will start business July 
1st and bring S.'i hands from Danvers. 

Lebanon Man Commits Suicide. 

Lebanon.—Harlie E. McCrillis, 
aped 4.T, committed suicide Friday 
morning by drinking carbolic acid. 
He was a highly respected citiv.en 
and owned a large farm at West 
Lebanon. l i e was also Interested in 

Inn nutomobiie .business. He oh-
j tained a divorce from his wife at the 

May term of coiirt here and domestic 
trouble is supposed to he the cause 
for the act. 

i 
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Advertising Is 
the FoundaUon ol 

All Successful 
Ent^rises 

m 

Find Body of Drowned Boy. 
Warner.—The body of CUrton Bart

lett, tbe three-pear-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett of Davis
ville, who disappeared April 4. was 
found fioaUng in the river one day 
last week. He was last seen playing 
near the river, and when his mother 
looked out again he had dlsappe.ared. 
It was supposed that he lost his bal
ance and fell into the water, and 
every effort was made to flnd the 
body without success. 

Soldiers Help the Red Cross. 
Canaan.—The members of Co. C, 

Sth Massachusetts infantry gave an 
entertainment here Priday evening 
consisting of a minstrel show and 
dance for the benefit of the Red 
Cross fund. They were greeted by a 
crowded house, and the proceeds 
amounted to more than $60 after 
pa>ing expenses. 

Auto and Motorcycle Collide. 
Portsmouth.—While riding a mo

torcycle in this city one day last 
week Michael Bellfiuer of Greenland 
collided with an automobile and was 
hurled violently to the ground. He 
received a deep pash over one eye 
and other bad cuts and bruises. He 
is on the dangerous list at the hospit
al. 

Washington.—Sale arrival at a 
Russian port of the American Com
mission to Russia, headed by Elihu 
Root, ambusador extraordinary is 
aonouneed in a dispatch to the navy 
departmenL 

The commission lett W^shingtos 
about May IS, charged wtih greetings 
to the new democratic government 
of Russia and authorised tO' pledge 
unstinted aid trom the United States 
not only in the prosecution of the 
war against the common enemy, but 
in the rehabilitation of the demo
cratized country. It was preceded 
by a special mission of railroad ex> 
perts, whose arrival has already been 
announced. 

After a final conference between 
President Wilson and Mr. Root the 
conunissloners traveled overland to 
the Pacific coast, and there boarded 
a fast naval vessel for the voyage to 
the Orient. Under the voluntary 
censorship, at the request ot the gov
ernment, nearly all American news
papers retrained from publishing 
anything about their departure or 
the points through which they 
passed along the way. While no Ger
man submarines are known to be op
erating in the Pacific, It was deemed 
wise to print no details of the trip 
until the voyagers were safely land
ed. 

The arrival of the mission at Pet
rograd Is awaited anxiously, because 
it is confidently believed here that 
the assurances it brings from the 
American government and the people 
and the counsel of Us members will 

' do much toward steadying and 
• Mrenpthening the hand ot the privjs-
i ion;il government. 
j With Mr. Root are John R. Mott, 
' Cyrus H. McCormick, Samuel R. Ber-
! trou, James Duncan and Charles Ed-
1 ward Russell, envoys extraordinary; 

M.ij.-Gen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of 
I staff cf the army, ^military represen-
i t.-.tive of the President; Rear .\d-
1 mlral James H. Glennon. naval rep-
I resentative of the President; Col. R. 
1 E. L. Michie, aide to the chief of 
! staff; Col. William V. Judson, mili

tary att.-.ohe to the diplomatic mls-
I sion; Lt.-Col. T. Bentley Mott. mili-
! tary aide to the ambassador extraor-
I dinary: Surgeon Holton C. Kurl. U 

S. N.; Lt. Alva D. Barnhard, U. S. N., 
; aide to Admiral Glennon. 
i Charles R. Crane, envoy extraor

dinary; Basil Miles, secretary to the 
mitsion; Maj. Stanley Washburn, U. 
S. A., assistant secretary to the mis
sion, and F. Eugene Prince, civil 

; aide, and interpreter already are In 
; Russia and will join the party at lla 

destination. 

Nething t» Equal Thlt in New England 
KeoM««kk prirata Wtfa. t,.pa pet iay tmi apt 

aabm el t«« raent aad batb t4.ae ; M iay eat up. 
ABSOLUTELY nRXPKOOr 

tnncTi.r a TpttrmaaiKa B o m 

mis rot aoosuT 

Edmund G. Deafbofo, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTBIM. 

Offioe Hours: 1 to 8 asd 7 to 8 p . * . 

Telephone 22-8. 

IR. MSSOS. M;D.. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Houre: 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COKKECnON. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. H. D-OTTOIT, 
ADCTIONEeR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
eold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
H I L L S B O R O . N . H. 

Ofiice Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest in-

struinents for the detection of errors of 
vinion and correct flttinj: of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to .3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

SCHOOL BOARDS MOTICt 

T b e School Board m e e t s regularly 
in T o w n Clctrk't R o o m , i n T o w n 
hall b lock, the Last Saturday s^tat 
s o o n in each month, at 2 o 'c lock, to 
transact Scbool Dietrict bueiaees 
and to bear all parties regarding 
S c h o o l matters. 

H. B. DRAKE. 
O. E. HASTINOS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON. 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock , the 
First Saturday in each month , from 
two till five o'clock in tbe a f t e m o o n 
to transact town business . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with 
thc Selectmen. 

C. P. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

n 
l ; tU l lJ I l lU l l i l l IV i l • 

To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa followst 

A. M. 

7.24 
10.29 

1.53 
4.18 

p. u. 

8.06 
11.52 

8.43 
6.4.1 

Sunday: 6.83 a.m.; 4.14, 4.58, 8.49 p.m 

! Stace leares E:fpre«8 Office 15 minutee 
J earlier than departure of train. 

i Stoce will call for passengers If word 
' Is left at Express Office In Jamesoo 

Block. 

' Pasaengers for the early mornin? train 
ihould leave word at Express Office the 
oigbt before. 

All orders for cleaning cbimneys 
by D'Iscoll , the cbimoey sweep, a 
man of ezpeiience, should be ieft at 
the Reporter nffii'e 

^JZ 
URGES A L L I E D P E A C E C O N F E R 

E N C E . 

Jailed for Buying Stolen Goods. 
Dover.—The store of Thomaa Webb 

was entered May 21, and quite a lot 
ot goods stolen. One day last week 
the police saw a boy riding a bicycle 
with red tires, that being one of the 
articles taken. The boy was inter
viewed w-lth the result Ihat Ned 
Capen was brought Intn court on a 
charge ot buying stolen goods. He 
was given six montJis in Jail and or
dered to pay 19 Sl costs. 

! f « * ^ ^ 

Leg Broken In Collison. 
Franklin.—While riding on the real 

seat of a motorcycle. Peter Wad-
leight of Tilton received a broken leg 
when the machine collided with a 
barge filled with children. Wadleigh's 
brother. Malcolm, who was driving, 
escaped injury. The motorcyle was 
wrecked. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Yeung woman geina * • 

Boeten to worV or atudy. 
any lady going lo »orlen for 
plaaaura or on a shopping 
trip without mala aaoort will 
nni tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a ealUhtful piaaa ta atop. A 
Hama-Hotel In tha heart ef 
Beaten exelualvely for wo-
men. SSO roama, aafa, earn, 
fortakla eenvanlant of aeseoa, 
prieaa raaaonabla. For par. 
tieulara anS prieaa aMraaa 

MiM CMtine C. Swanson. Sapt. 11E. Newtnn S t . Borton. Maw. 

Buildings Burned in Suncook. 
Piincook —The farm biiUding? of 

George Brown were burned at S no 
one mnmln? last week The house 
and barn are a complete loss but the 
live stock was saved All the furni
ture was burned. There wns a par
tial Insurance on the buildings, but 
nothing on the furniture. The Pem
broke flre department was railed hut 
arived too late to bo of any a.«.»lst-
ance. 

! Burroughs Official Plurality 1261. 
j Concord.—Returns received at the 
office of !he secretary of state from 

; all the townf in the first congres-
'5lor.nl district givp HurroughSs Repub-
llran. IT.-'Tl. SuUivan. Democrat, 
lfl.r l̂l•«: C-renc. Socialist. 123; scat
tering. 10. 

^^^^ After Business 
B • • S M in a btisiness way—the advertit-
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ing way. An ad in thia paper 

ofTere the maximum service at 
minimum ooet It reaches the people of the town aiid 
vicinity you want to reach. T R Y IT—IT P A Y S 

Boy Struck by Patrol Wagon. 
Manchester.—While responding to 

a call Saturday night the patrol wag
on stnick the five-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Orxechouski. who 
ran directly tn front of it. He re
ceived numerous bruises and was 
taken to a hospital. It is thought he 
baa received no permanent injury. 

Class Buya a Liberty Bond. 
Nashua.—The members of one 

class ot the High school have con. 
trlbuted 70 cents each and purchased 
a Liberty hond which has heen pre* 
sented to the school. The class num
bered 72 members. 

Held on Two Complaints. 

Manchester.—William A. Oihson. a 
married man. was arrested Friday on 

•t'AO rompla'nt!' of assault upon vc>.."f 
f.Tls. At the preliminary nei Inp 
he was held In $4C'<̂  hall, which he 

' waa unable to furnish, He pleaded 
1 not guilty to each charge, 

Big Order for Shoes. 
Manchester.—The W. H. McFlwain 

company of this city haa Just re
ceived an order for shoes for the 
l'nited States army amounting to 

I 500.000 pairs. The average price is 
[about S4.86 a pair. 

Not Iven Flfty-Flfty. 
Htnnanlty Is uneqnally divided be

tween thoee wbo can't stand prosperity 
and tboee wbo can't get any to stand. 
—Cincinnati TImea-Star. 

Birds Weigh Themselves. 
An Ingenious naturalist haa heen 

making the tomtits reoord their we ight 
In order to obtain the food which he 
places for them they have to alight 
upon what appears to be a twig, but 
is in reality the beam of a tiny scale. As 
they rest upon It, so they register their 
weight, which averages about one-third 
of an ounce per bird—48 tomtits to 
the pound I 

Love of Country. 
He wbo Ipvee not bit conntry can 

love nothing.—Byron. 

Baron Rosen Sees State of Anarchy, i 

Petrograd.—In a long declaration 
published here Baron Rosen, former i 
Russian ambassador to the United ' 
States and former memher of the • 
Council ot the Empire, suggests as a , 
meana of exit tor Russia from lier j 
present chaotic condition a diplomatic 
conference with the entente allies to 
determine a possible basis for peace 
with the central powers. 

The original alms of the war—the 
complete ruin of the enemy—have 
become hopeless, he declares, and the 
war threatens to develop into a slow 
proces." cf more or less general ex-
tiaustion of both side.s. 

••Russia i.« on the edge of a preci-
, pice.^' says Raron Rosen in his dec

laration, '•Safety demaals that she 
find an exit before the growing anar-

' rhy wrecks the country. She must 
cay gnnd by to lllu3lons and look the 
truth in the eve. The watchword ot 
war to the end must be considered In 

, the light of conditions. 
"Those conditions are becoming 

Nvcrsc with increasing dlsorganiza-
t'.nn. The enpr\y as well as the al
lies are informed of that fart. We 
nre running the risk of heing ahan-
doned by the alliea or left to the ne. 
cessity of making a shameful peace 
If we defer following the only course 
comportable with dignity and honor 
We must abandon the use of words 
wliich mean nothing clear and deft-

: nite and begin a diplomatic confer. 
' ence with the allies and the United ; 

States, which has Joined the coaM-
' tion and find out what conditions of 
i peace will satisfy them and at the i 
I same time be in accordance with the ; 
i ••pirit of declaraUon of the temporary j 

government f.nd the principles pro
claimed by President Wilaon." 

APVMlTM^i 

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE 

DO IT NOW / 

No other lOce it 
_ No other as good' 
Tti Isff HoBi Seftflg Uaekiii Cwpu!. 

OKANCZ. MASS. 

FOR SALE BT 
C. W. THcarroir, pmnitinarcoa, v .x. 

aee To tHc Hcaft of Leisureland ..• 

Where woods arc cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) end 

Lake Ceorge 
The AdirondacKs 

LaKe Champlain 
The North aad West 

The logical roate is "The Laxarioas Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy o( Beautiful 
"Searobllght Mafjasine." 

... Hudson Navigation Company .. 
Pier 32, North River 

•THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

New Terk 

Man's unseinsnness. 
Mnn Is unselfish on a thoroughly 

reasonable basis. His unselfishness is 
a rational development in a being 
whose whole personality Is built on as
soclntlon with others and on participa
tion In the common life. He cannot 
disregard tbe demands of that commoa 
life without disregarding hie own 
largest Interests.—Bxchange. 

Remember TiMt tvtry tMtd Mbttrt-I 
I t r h t l^ ts mtks thlt f§e^ 
n r ItttM* for tvtryb«4y i 

http://'5lor.nl
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THB ANTRW KEPORTER 

FOR THIRSTY eARDENsi r ; ; ;^ ;^ ; ; ; ; ; ; ;^^^ 

Windmill Plays Unportant Part In 
Production of Food. 

Lack of Timely Rainfall Is Often 
Doom of otherwise Carefully Han-

died and Tended Patch—Con-
•erve Water Pumped. 

l-PoDUIace of one of the French villages recovered from the Germans welcoming the allied troops that released 
them 2-Bernard Bnruch, member of the adMsory council of national defense, who was suggested as purchasing 
agent for all the allied governments, but ad.^8ed that the work be done by a commission 3-Voltanteer c o m p a n y ^ 
S r a n s in PeWng. which was formed four days after war was declared and which drills flve times a week. 4 -
Latest photograph of King Albert of Belgium, conferring with one ot his genorals at the front 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK 

America Is Preparing, Without 
Panicky Haste, for War of 

Several Years. 

SUPPLY COMMISSION FOR ALL 
Government Suppresses Agitators 

Against Conscription—MiliUry Sit> 
uation In Bussia Improved—Ital-
ians Steadily Pushing Toward 

Trieste—Plans for OrQanii. 
Ing Farm Labor in U. S. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
Tlie United States anticipates from 

three to five more years of war, and Is 
preparing for It on a tremendous scale, 
basin',' its plans on the Idea that de
feat ot the central powers will de-
I.end largely on America. France and 
Kngland ure counted on to hold the 
<Jerwans back on the west front, while 
Italy keeps the Austrians busy In the 
Trieste an.l Trentlno regions, until the 
L'nited States can riii.se. equip and 
train its luimi-iise National army. 
Though a hundred thousand or more 
Americans will be on tlie fightiiia front 
this yeur, It is not expected that our 
uriiiies will appear there in great 
strength before lOlS. This much of 
its pluQ.s the goveriiuient allowed to hu 
known last week. President Wll.son, 
It was said, expects to send a million 
men to France next year and another 
million the following year if neces
.sary. 

Instead of panicky haste, careful 
consideration is governing the move
ments of the government. To co-ordi
nate the m-iMls of the allies and fur
nish the enormous quantitie.s of muni
tions and other .supplies tliey ma' t 
liave is perhaps the most pressing 
problem, and during the week the cab
inet" discu.ssed the creation of the vast 

his conscience out and look at It, for 
It Is certainly sick." 

As registration day approached the 
number of cowards fleeing the coun
try to avoid the draft Increased. A 
great many crossed the borders Into 
Mexico and Canada, and considerable 
numbers went to Cuba. All decent 
citizens Join In the hope that these 
creatures will never have the Impu
dence to retum to the United States. 

President WUson, loath to abandon 
entirely the volunteer system, on Tues
day Issued an urgent call for lOJ.OtX) 
more volunteers to bring the regular 
army up to full strength. 

What Is Deing In Russia. 
Developments of the week In Rus

sia were both encouraging and dis
couraging. Admittedly, the fate of 
that new reimbllc Is In the hands of 
Kerensky and he has taken a flrm 
.stand in the matter of restoring dis
cipline ih the army. The soldiers seem 
willing to submit, and are giving evi
dence of a renewed intention to con
tinue the fight against the central pow
ers. They have been heartened for 
this by the injunctions and appeal-s of 
the councils of peasants' and work-
wen's deputie.s and by the eshortiitions 
of trovernraent officials. This .state of 

Trieste, though the forward move
ment slackened considerably and much 
of the time was given to consolidating 
the positions already won. and beating 
oft the furious counter-assaults of the 
Austrians. The Italians captured San 
Giovanni, one of the key defenses ot 
Trieste, and It was reported that all 
noncombatants had ben ordered to 
leave the latter city, indicating that 
the Austrians did not hope to hold pos
session of It much longer. The evident 
plan of the Italians was to move on 
Trieste along the coast of the Adriatic, 
avoiding the mountainous country far
ther north and obtaining the aid of 
British warships. Northeast of Gor
ltz the Italians made some further 
progress. The achievements of the 
Italian soldiers In this offensive are 
truly wonderful, when the nature of 
the country and the strength of the 
opposition are considered, and their 
bravery and high spirit are unsur-
passerl. 

In France there was violent artil
lery firing through the week, and the 
combats in the air were numerous and 
spectacular. Again the allied airmen 
demonstrate<l their superiority over 
those of the German army. The Brit
ish aviators have been e.specially ac-

affairs is recognized by Germany in a tlve. and in night flights have dropped 
.statement that an early offensive by 
the Russians Is expected. 

Tlie most discouraging news from 
Russia was contained in n statement 
hy Minister of Finance Sliingoroff that 
the industrial crisis is so acute that 
only a miracle can save the country 
frora economic ruin. The demands of 
the workmen are so enormous that 
most ot the in<lustrial enterprises 
working for the national defense wiil 
be compelled to close down hefore 
long. On top of this comes the formal 
demand of the troops at the front 
that they be supplied with enough mu
nitions to fipl.t on un e<iual plane with 
the other lieiiigerents. 

A hopeful note was sounded on 
Tuesday by Prof. Btjris Bnkhmetieff, 
Ilie nnw Itnssian amtcissacJor to llu." 
United States. lU-ai/liIn: Tokyo on 
his way to this country, he sal'l: "I 
am immensely satisfied with coii'litions 
in Russia, including Siberia. I think 
the new regime is. carrying on tti>.' 
work '•{ reorsjanlzation successfully 

machinery for the purclia.se of sup- j and will soon be able to launch au of-
plies aggregating .510.iX>i).f«)iX(») a year ; fensive against the enemy." 
anil their distritiution to tho various 
countries. This it is planned, is to be 
eontrolled by a commission, rather 
than by one man. anri such is the ad
vice of Rernarrl P.aruch. who had been 
suggeste<l for the p<^sltion. The war 
commissions of Oreat Britain aad 
France formally acreed to the creation 
of such a commission, and the Italian 
commissioners, now In this country, 
lioiilitli'ss wil! assent. Incidentally, 
Italy wants to i>orrow several hundred 
millions from tin- Unitoil States. 

Preparing for Registration. 
Preparations for the registration on 

.Tune ." of all men t)etween tho ages 
of twenty-one nnd thirty for service 
ia the National army went forwanl 
rnpldly througliout the country, end. 
with a blush of shame he it sniil. 
-I'ti.'nies were sjining In many locali
ties to defeat the surcess of the nrmy 
law and to ficht agnlnst conscription. 
In Texas and West Virginia organiza
tions for this purpose were uncoTere<l. 
and in those stntes nnd many othor 
places arrests wore made by the secret 
M>r\lce men. Ft-ileral officers every
where wore Instructed to keep close 
watib over meetings at which there 
might be agitation against regi.stra-
tlon anil to arrest the speakers. In 
wime Instances It was shown beyond 
(lotiiit Ihat German influences nnd Ger
man money were behind the demon-
strstlons. 

Cblrngo. New Tork nnd other cities 
were the scene of meetings of Social
ists, pacifists, conscientious ot)jectors 
and other Intentional or unintentional 
aids of the kaiser. These gatherings 
voicefl the demand thnt the I'nitifd 
Slates government nt once announce 
its wnr alms in definite and concrete 
ti-rms and make pence as soon ns those 
aims are achieveil. The Sf>ci.'ilisls. ac
cording to their lendPTS. are concerned 
chiefly In spreading th<?lr divtrlnes 
thronghout the world nnd soe In the 
war a fine opportunity to accomplish 
this. As for the con-scientious objec
tors, one may well qnote Colonel 
Roosevelt's phra.se In hl« Memorial 
Day address: "It any man Is too con
scientious to fight he ought to* toke 

Rus.-ia's otticial position s.'>ems as 
anomoious as ever, for she still insists 
she will be faithful to her allies, and 
in the same lireath ilemands that peace 
he made on terms thut cnnnot con
ceivably be accepte'l by those allies. 

President Sends Note to Russia. 
President Wil.son last week di.̂ -

patched a note to Rus>in^s provisional 
government ili'>!L'neil to pave the way 
for the Rf>fPt commission and to give , 
Russia an iilea of the war alms of the , 
United States. He set forth that , 
America is in tho war to ••make the 
w.irlii safe for d.•mocracy.•• and thnt ' 
it seeks ••no indemnities for ourso'.ves. ; 
no hiaterlnl comin'nsation for the sac- , 
riticfs we sliall freely make." but 
makes it clear that there must be in- j 
doiiuilty for iinuicent nations laid in j 
ruins, lilte Belgium. 

Maxim Gorky, tho noted nuthor. pub-
li>hos in his paper a sensational ac- '. 
Count of an attempt by D. lUzow. Bul
garian i>iiiiistor to Berlin, to induce ' 
hlin to enter into negotiations for a ! 
.«epamto ponce. Rlzow^s proposition 
Wiis that Russia conclude nn Imintvll- , 
ato armistice with (Jominny and Aus- i 
trin, both tiolllgoronts retaining their 
prosont fronts, nnd a Russian constitu
ent assembly meet at once to decide 
on pence or war. 

Tho Socialist party of France lnst 
week (locldwl to send delegates to the 
.Stockholm conference, but the rejoic
ing of the Teutons over this Is not 
Justified, for It appears the F"renchmen 
concluded It would not be safe to 
leave the Rus-slan Socialists alone with 
the f;ormnn delegates. The German 
and Austrian Socialists set forth their 
p(.)ico tirogram. a jirogrnm which might 
«oll 1)0 acceptable to tlie two emperors 
who hnve given up hopes of crushing 
lluir onoinios. Auslriji Is still hnnker-
inc for pence nt nimost any price, and 
the i>nls.-r̂ s control over tho dunI mon
archy wns wenUened by the appoint
ment of Count .lulius Andmssy as pre
mier of Hungary to succee<I Tlsza. 

Italians Move Toward Trieste. 
The Italians nnd Austrians did most 

of the actual fighting last week. Ca-
doma's men pressed oa further toward 

many tons of explosives on military 
establishments of the enemy far back 1 
of the lines. 

The lull In the activity of other ! 
arms on tlie west front was taken to ; 
presage another big offensive, and this [ 
time it is predicted that the Germans • 
are preparing a tremendous effort to i 
sm.a.«h F"rance before .\merican troops ' 
can lielp her. 

Anotlier marked decrease In the 
nunit>er of British ships sunk tiy sub
marines is noted in the weekly admir
alty report. Among the vessels lost ' 
were a liosiiltsil slilp and an armored 
cruisor.~ Spain and Norway wore fur
ther aggravatod by the sinking of more 
of their vessels. 

Tlio Brazilian chambor of deputies 
authorized the revoc;ition ot the de-
i.-ro.̂  of iiotitrality. and the senate fol-
low.?d this up by authorizing an alli
ance of Brazil with "other states to 
ili'fond tlio American republics against 
tiie world." 

I To Organize Farm Labor, 
The d.,'pnrtraont of asriculture an-

I nouiicod the govoriimont's detailed 
; plan for the organization of farm la

bor. Till,' Work already has been 
. started in 40 states. Tho plan iiro

vldes for strictly local handling of all 
i labor protil.-ms that can bo adjusted 
i locally. The fun'latnontal unit of the 

orcanizafl'iri is tho ••cotnmuiiity man" 
: who. with the as<istaiio> of such com-

mittoos ns ho may appoint, canvasses 
his own noli;litiorhood. flnds out what 

• farmers need holp and wlint mon are 
available for supplying the local nood. 

' If. nftor nil local adjustments have 
, boon nindo. thoro remains eltlior a 
. d.'ficit or a sur[ilus of laiior. ho roporta 

to tho "County man." wtmso liusinoss 
• it is to effect adjustments in his coun-
• ty. Tlio county mnn. in turn. rop.irts ' 
' nnd dollcit nf surplus to tho "state 
I mnn.̂ ^ wlio canv.isscs tho situation for 

tho stnto ns n wholo nnd rop<irts to 
the department of agrlculturo. 

The finance committee of the senate 
spent the week In revamping the w-ar 

I revonuo bill. In the houso tho food 
; sur^'oy hill, tho lessor of tho govern

ment's two food monsuros. was passed. 
On Thursday the house by a vote of 

1S4 to 144. roturno<l the espionage bill ; 
I to the conference committee of the 1 
I two houses with instructions to elinil- 1 
I nnte the press-censorship section on 
! the adoption of which the president I 
! hnd boen Insistent. The sennte nl- '•. 

ready had voted ngainst the provision. | 
The house wns lnfluence<l considerably I 
by charges thnt tho administration j 
had been suppressing the truth about 
health conditions In the navy, and It 
wns shown later thnt the senate hnd 
kept secret a report of Surgeon Gen
eral Brnlste<I describing the epidemics 
In the nnvy and the primitive condi
tions under which the moillcal oflicers 
were forced to labor. 

Two <lpstnictlve tornadoes swept 
through centrnl Illinois, the towns of 
Mnttoon nnd Charleston being fhe 
worst sufferers. About SXI lives were 
lost, and the property damage waa 
enormou.s. These storms were fol
lowed by others farther south In the 
Mi.ssl.ssippI valley that kllle<l about 70 
more persons. 

That the farm windmill should play 
an Important part this year In the 
great food-production campaign. Is the 
beUef of H. B. Walker, drainage and 
Irrigation engineer, Kansas State Agri
cultural college. 

"The farm windmill should be no 
'slacker* thU year," eald Professor 
Walker. "It shonld be ready day and 
night to absorb the energy of the wind 
to Uft water for thirsty gardens. Lack 
of timely rainfall Is often the doom of 
an otherwise carefully handled and 
tended vegetable garden. 

"Tlbls year the farm garden will be 
an Important factor In reducing the 
eost of living. Accordingly, every pre
caution should be taken to prevent a 
failure of the garden crops. In those 
areas wbere tbe natural rainfall Ls not 
dependable, some simple method of ir
rigation shonld be provided." 

The farm wlndnilll will serve faith
fully and well In lifting water for Ir
rigation if given an opportunity. Pro
fessor Walker pointed out. .This faith
ful source of farm power, however, will 
oot save the garden unless the owner 
co-operates la conserving the water 
pumped. The average windmill lifts 
water Intermittently and at a slow 
rate. Consequently. If tbe water 
pumped is allowed to flow directly onto 
the warm, dry soil, a small area only 
can be satisfactorily covered. A small 
trickling flow does not spread laterally 
over the surface of the soil, but It per
colates deeply Into the soil beyond the 
reach of the shallow-rooted vegetables. 

If the water lifted, on the other 
hand. Is stored in tanks, barrels, or 
reservoirs, a volume sufficiently large 
can be secured In a surprisingly short 
time to effectively Irrigate a much 
larger area. A barrel of water COQ-
tali:lng 31% gallons will cover a gar
den bed six feet wide by eight feet 
long, one Inch deep. A quantity of 
water even as small as this, If properly 
applied, win greatly help the lettuce 
bed or the shallow-rooted radishes. It 
Is advisable, therefore, to use even 
in ordinary barrel for storage. If noth
ing larger Is available, in preference to 
•Jirect pumping. 

A reservoir sufficiently large to hold 
ill of the water the average windmill 
van pump In three or four days Is 
much more desirable. 

Every vlci k!d shoe U made 
from, goatskin. 

All "mohair" goods In the 
dreee line are made from goat 
hair. 

The average Angora goat will 
produce about six or eight 
pounds of mohair. 

Tbe meat of the purebred goat 
Is excellent and very sImUar to 
mutton. 

The silk plush of every Pull
man car Is made of Angora goat 
hair. 

The Angora reaches the size J 
of an ordiaary sheep, but it Is if 
slower to mature. J 

Coat mllk gives a constitution « i 
to the child which cannot be ob- J 
tained from cow's mllk. * 

Angoras will thrive and Uve in J 
any climate of our country where * 

% 
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sheep will. 

HORSE-RADISH IS GOOD CROP 

Excellent Variety Discovered by Ex
plorer of United States Depart

ment of Agriculture. 

An excellent new variety of horse
radish was discovered by the United 
States Agricultural Explorer David 
Falrchllds In Bohemia, a few yeara 
ago. Cuttings from this planted In 
April will produce fine large roots for 
gratlag the following October, and If 
left in the ground until spring, will 
grow to very large size. It is white 

MASH FOR FATTENING DUCKS 

Mixture of Cornmeal, Wheat Slierto 
CoUeneeed Meal, Salt and Gravel 

Is Recommended. 

A mash tbat will fatten young ducks 
and make mature ducks lay Is recom
mended as follows. This mash may be 
fed tbroughout the year. It U made as 
follows: 
Commeal 50 Tbs 
Wheat shorts 50 lbs 
Cottonseed meal 15 lbs 
Ground lime rock (fertilizer 
Ume, not caustic) 2% lbs 
Sharp gravel or sand 2 lbs 
Fine table salt % lb 

Total .120 lbs 
On the large duck farms they add 

about 10 per cent cut green or 
steamed alfalfa or clover hay, grass, 
rape, cooked small potatoes, turnips 
or similar vegetables. The green stuff 
Is not necessary when ducks are on a 
green range, but it Is beneficial even 
then that It adds bulk, variety and 
greater palatablllty. 

Mix the mash with water or sonr 
skim mllk or buttermilk to a crumbly 
moist condition and feed twice dally 
what the ducks will eat In 20 minutes. 

Give a light feed of whole corn at 
noon. Place water In a •wooden 
trough or galvanized Iron vessel v.-ith 
a larger bottom than. top. Have the 
water deep enough to reach above 
the nostrils and give the ducks an op
portunity to clean out their nostrUs 
in the water. 

Knewledoe ef Treea. 
Children cannot learn all the 

at once, but If on each walk they caa 
gat acquainted with one and have their 
eyes opened to the thousand wondere 
along the countr>»lde, gradually they 
wIU accumulate a store ot delightful 
knowledge and Inspiring Interest. 
There is no better time than now to 
begin one's study of trees.—Exchange. 

HEAL ITCHING SKINS 

With Cuticura Soap and Ointment.^ 
They Heal When Othera FaU. 

Nothing bftter, quicker, safer, Bwee^ 
cr for skin troubles of young and old 
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture 
or disfigure. Once nsed always used 
because these super-creamy emolUente 
tend to prevent Ilttle skin troubles be
coming serious. If used dally. 

Free sample each by mall with Bo<^ 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept I*-
Boston. Sold everywhere.—^A.dv. 

Ore Retundo. 
The advent of a new church choir is 

luMiriably the signal for comments. 
wise and otherwise, on the Initial per
formances. Lust Sunday such an oc
casion brought forth from one un
learned in music the following cryptic 
criticism: 

"Oh, they'll do better later on. I 
guess they've been accustomed to sing
ing In one of these long rliurches. and 
they aren't used to a round one like 
ours.*—New York Evening Post. 

ififi}i}jfit:yy^ 

MISSOURI PLAN BEST 

Carl Vrooman, assistant sec
retary of the United States de
partment of agriculture, has 
commended . the organization 

^ plan adopted by the Missouri 
2 College of Agriculture for war-
y crop production. Mr. Vrooman 
S said recently, after he had visit-
? ed a number of states, that the 
* plan was the host that had come 
S to his attention. g 
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HEAD GUARD IS EFFICACIOUS 

Horse-Radish. 

and of excellent quality. Horse-rad
ish grows on almost any kind of soU, 
and will stand the dry weather as well 
as potatoes. In planting horse-radish, 
flt the soil the same as for strawber
ries, and cultivate the same as* any 
other gardea crop. 

Many persons plant horse-radish In 
some out-of-the-way spot and dig a 
piece of the root ns often as needed, 
leaving the fragments of roots In the 
soil to grow for further use. This 
method results in having nothing but 
tough, stringy root_s. very ijnlike the 
product of a properly planted and well 
cared for bed. The best roots are those 
planted la the spring at the time of 
setting early cabbage, and dug as late 
the same fall as the weather wUl per
mit. It becomes therefore, an anaual 
crop. 

SQUABS RAISED FOR MARKET 

Birds Should Be Graded According to 
Size and Quality—Pack in Cracked 

Ice, Breasts Up. 

Squabs should be graded accordini; 
to size and quality, us dark-colored 
aad small squabs tend to lower the 
price paid for an entire shipment of 
raised .squabs. They are usually 
packed for shipment la a good supply 
of cracked Ice. breasts up, •with par
affin paper betweeu each layer of Ice 
and squabs. Some express companies 
hnve a special rate for ^quab ship
ments, which should be secured wher
ever possible. The espre.ss charges on 
small shipments of squabs reduce the 
proflt materially, making It dlfflcult to 

A New Use for the Flag. 
A ten-year-old Muncle schoolboy a 

few (lays ago wns seen by his father, 
at the noon hour, pinning a small 
Americnn flag on the seat of his trou
sers. Calling his son to task, the 
elder Inquired the reason for this tjn-
usual action. 

"Well, you see," papa," said the bright 
youth, "some of us boys shot paper 
wads in school to'Jny ami the principal 
snld we should all be given a llekin' 
after school this afternoon. I figured' 
out If I hud this flag there, he wouldn't 
dare strike the flag of his country."— 
Indianapolis News, 

War and Theology, 
Even In the theological seminaries 

they are cutting courses to meet the 
conditions imposed by the war. 

Rev. Ward G. Meehan, a young 
priest of tlie Brooklyn diocese, was 
ono of the first to offer his services as 
an army chaplain at the declaration of 
war nnd has heen accepted. 

He is taking a post-graduate course 
In theology at the Catholic university 
In Washington, where he Is awaiting 
his call to active service. 

If called hefore the completion of 
his course, lie will be given his full 

sell the squabs from a small flock at | ^ .̂p ĵij marks, just as they have beeu 
a profit If they have to he shipped to , ^^.^^^ j ^ ^^^^ students In the secular 
commission men. As the period nt 
which n squab Is right for market Is 
n'oT over one week, it Is necessary to 
have a good-sized flock to have over | ^ ^ y 
one dozen squabs ready for market &\ 

colleges when they have sacrificed the 
closing days of their college yenr to 
their souse of obligation to national 

INCREASE YIELD BY PRUNING 

Prevents Calf From Sucking Mother 
and Keeps Cow Fr^m Going 

Through Wire Fence. 

A gtinrd. consisting of two hooked 
bars pivoted in front of the nose and 
attached by straps, is very handy to 
have around the dairy fnrm. It pre
vents a calf irom sucking its mother; 

Useful Guard. 

keeps the cow from going through, 
over or under a fence; prevents her 
enting stacked fodder or anything o,f 
that sort. Thoy nre very easily mado. 

Pineh Off Center Buds, Thus Throwing 
Energy of Plants to Formation 

and Ripening of Fruit 

The yield and quality of raany veg
etables can be incroased by pruning 
and pinching off conter buds, thus 
throwing the energy of the plants to 
the formation and ripening of fruit 

With muskmolons and cantaloupes I 
nlTi-ays pluch off the conter bud of the 
main vine when It reaches a length of 
four or flve feet, says a writer. Cu
cumbers are treated In a like manner. 
Such treatment resuits- in Increased 
size of the fruit and a hastening of 
maturity. For the same reason the 
ends of pole and lima bean vines are 
pinched off whea they reach a height : 
of six foot. 

Tomato vines expected to yield an 
early crop are pruneJ severely. But 
three stalks are allowed to develop, nil 
side shoots being pinched off as soon 
as thoy begin to form. The three stalks 
are firmly supported by a stake four 
foot in height. 

When the vines reach the top of the 
stake the center bud Is pinched out. 
This stops height growth and throws 
nil the energy of the vine tn the de
veloping and ripening of fn:!t already 
sot. By following this method I have 
olitainod ns high as 40 fine, perfect 
tomatoes from a single plant. 

Squabs Ready for Market 

one time. A local market which will j 
take nny number of squabs is a great 
aid to the small producer. Where one 
has a sjiiall flock it usually pays beSt' 
to build it up untfl it is large enough 
to make good-sized .shipments ol 
squabs. This, however, requires a con
stant otitlay without any return, for 
some time. 

The production of squabs from each 
pair of brooders varies from one or 
two to as high as ten or eleven pairs a 
yoar, but an avornge of from six to 
seven pairs is a fair estimate, nlthough 
sorae squab breeders do bettor than 
this. Squabs usually sell at tho high
est prices during cold weather, ns 
pigeons do not brood aa freely during 
the winter ns during the spring. 

In Great Dennand. * 
Movie actors whose physical make

up resembles some of the groat char
acters in .\merlcan history are in great 
demand liecaii'se nenrly nil the moving 
picture companies are making patriotic 
films. Recently three tnon caiiie out of 
tlie Metro office on Br'oaiTwrty. KVi'l 
their apponraiicos wore so impressive 
thnt all the squabs and busy actors 
not only gave them the once over, liut 
stopped and looked at thom. t'Jne of 
the men bore a striking rbsemblanco to 
Aliriiham Lincoln, .\nother was almost 
the image of tho Father of His County 
—at least he looked as George Wash
ington might havo looked If he hadn't 
looked the wny he did. A third mem
ber of the Utjle group w.as a '•ringer" 
for Roaseveit. fhe'se "doubles" pull 
down a salary as big a_s t_he stars. lt_ls_ 
said. The reason why they corae^ so 
high is there are pnl_y a few of 'om 
who call enact Washington. Lincoln 
and Wilson.—New York Herald. 

.Tapnn hns lOO.fXW blind. 

COWS SHOULD BE KEPT CLEAN 

Milk Should Be Drawn Into Covered 
Pail Whieh It Washed and Scalded 

After Each Milking. 

To keep dirt nnd bnctorla out of 
milk, the cows must be kept clenn. es
pecially in the region of the udder. 
The mllk should be drawn into a cov
ered pall which is thoroughly washed 
and sca ld^ aftor each milking. Only 
good clean water should be used for 
this purpose. 

KINDNESS TO DAIRY CATTLE 

WAR GARDENS FOR EVERYONE TREAT CHOLERA IN TURKEYS 

Farmer Who Appreciatet Oood Cows 
WIII Prosper on Returns Frem 

Hit Animals. 

The farmer, who regards his dairy 
csttle as dirty machines thnt thrive oa 
abuse, will never make any money in 
the dairy bnslness. while the cattle 
owner who appreciates good dairy 
cows and treats them with kindness 
will like farming and will prosper on 
the rettims from his cowfc 

Supplies Are Needed for Armlet Fight. 
ing fer Brotherhood and Peace, 

Says Dean Woods. 

Every fnmily should have Its own 
gnrtlon this yoar. "To do so will bo to 
rolonso supplies for the armies that 
nre fighting for brotherhood and 
pence," says Donn A. F. Woods of the 
Minnesota College of Agriculture. 

"To hasten the close of the w-ar." 
adds Donn Woods, "we must feed fhe 
people in the armies. The farmers are 
doing everything possible and the peo
ple of the towns should assist b? 
avoiding waste and extravagance. 
Thoy should make gardens nnt only In 
their bnck yard.s. but in thoir front 
ynrds ns woll. nnd on vncnnt lots. 
Thoy should organize garden clubs. In-
cUidlnpf women and children, and 
grow enough to supply their needs not 
only through the summer, but through 
the winter. They oan do thla by Ith 
tensive effort." 

Dean Woods urges boys' and girls' 
clubs. Boy Scouta, teachers, preachew 
and nil public-spirited citizens to lead 
in this woric, 

All Fowls Which Show Symptoms of 
Ditease Should Be Separated— 

Give Sulpho-Naphthol. 

The word is usod to cover a nnmber 
of intpstinal disorders, but cholera is 
a contagious germ disenso nnd is prac
tically incurnble. Plnce all birds which 
show any symptoms of the disease In 
a house remote from othor poultry 
buildings and one which can be easily 
nnd thoroughly disinfected. Olve the 
birds a few drops of creolln or aulpho-
naphthol In their drinking water, Jnst 
enough to turn it faintly milky. Give 
the birds a one-thousandth of a gmin 
tablet ot corrosive subilmnte every 
three hours. Feed sparingly on soft 
ensily digested food. All badly affect
ed birds .should he killed by a blow on 
the hend without drawing blood, and 
then burned. 

Rake up nnd bum all litter used in 
the house .nnd. runs occupied by Infect
ed birds. Spray the runs and all pnrts 
ot the building with creolln or sulpho-

I naphthol solution, one tablespoonful to 
I twp gallons of water. The runs sboald 

also be plowed frequently. 

A Wise 
Move 

is to change from 
coffee to 

POSTUM 
before the harm 
is done. 

There's a Reason" 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's B\6ck HILLSBORO 

517^ U/I^it^ 8^3509 isOi? 
^ ^;~^;;^~ g;.7 ̂ •_i;^I'l.^~ > f̂  

Buy Your White Canvas, Poplin and 
NttbucK Shaaa at Ridlon's . . . . 

White Poplin Pumps, with or without Straps, Low 
and High Heels. 

White Canvas Pumps or Oxfords, High and Low 
Heels. 

White Canvas and Poplin High Cut Shoes, 
Heel, with Leather and Rubber Soles. 

COMPLETE LINE OF TENNIS SHOES 

Converse Tennis Excel All Others in 
Style, Service and Fit 

V — 

RIDLON'S SHOB STORE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

Full Stock of 

New Tires and Tubes 

New Barrel of Batteries 

» 

Best Cylinder Oil 
WE CAN BUY 

9 

FREE COMPRES^D AIR 

I A n t r i m Garage 
S Main and Depot Streets l 
I Tel. 40 I 

Q(i}( Autrim ftffunrtrr 
Published Kvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subwrlption Prlve, $1.60 per year 
Airettitiat Ram 00 Appbatioo 

H. W. SLDREDOE, PUBUSHKK 
H. B. £i.DBKi>eK, Assistant 

Wednesday, June 6, 1917 
LoBf Oiitiu.cc TelcphoM 

Notion o< CoDceiU, Lxclurcs, Eateruinincots, etc , 
tu which an adraiH-iuii iee t̂  ctuinml. oi limu which . 
kcvcaue isdciiveij, muti he iu id ioi a& advci iurownu 
Uy ihe l ine 

Catia o< Thaaki u c i iucncd >t soc. CKh. 
Kcwlut iouoluidiBary IcuKtb $ i .ao . 
Ohiluaiy poetry aud lisiM ol flowers chari^ed l.ir al 

udvcrtiuDji r a l s : a l u will be charged al ihis sane rale 
lift oJ t>ieKnts at a wcddhi^;. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Uall, Antrim 

Friday Eve., June 8 — Variety 
show of six reels. ^ 

Tuesday Eve, June 12-"Where 
the Trail Uivides," 5 reel Drama 
with Kobeit Edison. I reel Cora, 
edy. 

Friday Evening, June 15 — No 
Show. A. H. S. Graduation. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Eutercl at tbe tV>kt-i>fficc at Autiun, N . 

dCkd<*lau natter. 
H.. as MC-

Antrim Locals 

Storage Room 

1 wihb tu announce that 1 have room 
for storing a limited number of auto
mobiles for the summer, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Vudor Porch Shades 
With Ventilated Tops 

The Only Porch Shade having this Patented Feature. 
Allows a free circulation of air; Keeps out sunlight. 

Mrs. Maraet Nesmith has been quite 
ill the past week. 

O'car Huot was a visitor in Win
chendon, Moss,, Memorial Day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliflford J. Bartlett, 
of Fitchburg, Mass., were at their 
home on Sunday. 

Mrs. Amos Harrington and children 
have been visiting relatives at Peter
boro for a day or two. 

Miss Nannabelle J. Buchanan, of 
Peterboro, has been enjoying a few 
days visit in town with friends. 

C. E. lawyer, of Russell, Mass., a 
former resident, vras in town last 
week renewing old acquaintances. 

Mrs. Mary E. Badger, of Everett, 
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Curtis, and other relatives. 

John B: Jameson, of Concord, was 
the week-end guest of his brother, 
Robert W, Jameson and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nason Cunninghfim, 
of West Medford, Mass., were guests 
at the Bass Farm for the week-end. 

Nathaniel Farrant has gone to 
Spofford, this state, wheris he has em
ployment at a summer hotel for the 
season. 

E. V. Goodwin and family were in 
Nashua on Sunday, calling on Sheldon 
Burnham, whom they report as con
stantly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott,Emery and two 
daughters, Misses Bernice and Doro
thy Emery, of Newtonville, Mass., 
have been spending a brief season in 
town. 

Robert Cochrane, of Akron, Ohio, 
and Julian Cochrane, of Boston, were 
guests first of the week of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke B. 
Cochrane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor 
have been entertaining their daugh
ters, Misses Gertrude, of Northfield, 
Mass., and Ethel, of the Keene Nor
mal school. 

The Ladies Aid Soeiety of the 
Methodist church will meet Wednes
day, June 6, supper will be served as 
usual. An entertainment will be 
given after the supper. 

WANTED—Young man desires em
ployment for thc Fummer months. 
Communicate with 

l\. P. STODDARD, 
632 E Street, N. E., 

Wnshipgton, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCleary and 
two children, Virginia and Robert, of 
Cambridge, Mass., were at The 
.Maples, at Gregg Lake over the 
week-end, and will soon open their 
cottage for the summer. 

SUN FAST COLOR 
The restful grocn. 

EASILY OPERATED 
Cotton rort's. fxtr.i stront; 
working in spfCKiUy dosi; 
mptal runs. 

.md 
.rn'A 

trary SkOi Cqii»n< nAk Velm Salaty Wlai DePee 

GREAT DURABILITY 
Vudor Sh.ides sold by us ten 
years ago and used c.nt:h se.ison 
since, seem as good for service 
as ever. 

4 ft. wide $2.50 6 ft wide $3.65 8 ft. wide $4.75 
10 ft wide $6.25 12 ft widk $8.00 

We will deliver at your house by return express, charges paid, 

on receipt of remittance. . . . . . . . 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford 

Auction Sales 

Uy W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Mrs. Katherine B. Cobum will sell 
lier hou.seholri goods at public auction, 
.It the old President Pierce place, in 
Hillsboro Lower V'illnge, on Saturday, 
June 9, at 10 o'clock a.m. The goods 
include a lot of chamber furnishings, 
together with the furniture for living 
and dining rcotr,? and all kitchen and 
pan'ry ut^nsiKs; wagor!", harne-ns and 
R nice .n.ssortinfnt of antiques. All 
good and clean. For particulars read 
posters. 

Ry S. H, Baker, Auctioneer, HilKiboro 
S. H. Knker, auctioneer, will sell 

for Chesley P. Favor, administrator, 
on Thur-sday, June 14, at 1..30 p.m., 
on the premises, the Samuel W. 
F̂ Hton farm of 100 acres, located in 
Francestown, N. H., on the 2d N. H. 
turnpike, 3 miles from Antrim and 
West Deering railroad stations. Farm 
consists of about 20 acres in tillage, 
balance covered with a heavy growth 
of pine, oak, ash, beech, maple and 
bass, estimated 2.'50,000 feet of saw
ing timber, and a fine growth of 
young pine. Tho ti'lage land, wood 
lot and buildings on the west side of 
the highway will be sold separate if 
dented. 

Mrs F. J . Wilson is spending a 
season in l l i l lsbt iro. 

Perley E. Richardson, of Concord, 
was with his- fainily fur the holiJiiy. 

W. H. Hallowell, of New York, is 
at his sumnier home, Wildwood, this 
week. 

Miss Cartie Fadisch. of Keene, has 
been in town for a few days visiting 
friends. 

Carl Brooks, of Warner, waa in 
town yesterday, spending the day with 
friends. 

Ben R. Clement motored here from 
Manchester yesterday to register in 
his home town. 

Walter Jameson, of Milford, visited 
at the N. W. C. Jameson homestead, 
for Memorial Day. 

Miss Nan Harlow, of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Harlow. 

E. V. Goodwin haa had an addition 
built on to his piazza, at his home on 
Concord street. 

Anyone having a hen house for sale 
can learn of a purchaser by applying 
at The Reporter ofiice. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Russell, of 
Wellesley, Mass., were the recent 
guests of Antrim friends. 

Clifford Worthley, of Orlando, Fla., 
is passing a season with friends and 
relatives at Antrim Centre. 

Miss Annie Ramsey, of Boston, is 
passing a season in town at the Ram
sey homestead on Main street. 

Miss Caroline E. Hoitt, of the 
High School faculty, visited rela
tives in Manchester for the week-end. 

An entertainment and promenade at 
Grange hall Friday evening of this 
week I Read display adv. on page 5. 

At its regular meeting on Saturday 
evening Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows voted to invest in a $500 Liberty 
Bond. 

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene H. Swain and 
family, of Waltham, Mass., were 
guests over Memorial Day of relatives 
here, 

Mrs. Mary, Temple has completed 
her duties as housekeeper for Arthur 
Smith and Mrs. Mary Maxwell has as 
sumed the position. 

FOR RENT — Tenement in good 
repair, on Jameson ave., recently oc 
cupied bf Mrs. Muzzey. Inquire of 
Mrs. F. J. Wilson. adv 

Rev. and Mrs. Stephen P. Brownell 
have been entertaining their son, Wil
liam P. Brownell, of Boston, at the 
Presbyterian manse. 

Ralph S. Hadley, of Boston, was in 
town for the week end, renewing for 
mer friendships^ Mr, Hadley was 
accompanied by his,mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rablin. of 
Mattapan, Mass., have been at their 
summer home at Antrim Centre, pre
paring to open it for the coming sea
son. 

Mrs. Alhert E. White, of Win
throp, Mass., who has been visiting 
for a few days in the family of 
George Hastings, has returned to her 
home. 

John A. Bryer, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., is in town, being present to par
ticipate in the Memorial Day exer
cises; he is a member of Ephraim 
Weston Post, G. A. R., of this town. 

By an adv. on the eighth page it 
will be seen that The Reporter Office 
is looking for some one to learn the 
art of running z. Unitype machine, 
and fhe need seems to be very im
perative. 

Kasimir and Arthur Fluri, ac
companied by the .Misses Helen and 
Olive Myricka, of N'orthampton, 
Mass., motored to town and spent the 
holiday with the formers' parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fluri. Mrs. 
Fluri returned to Northampton with 
thrm. 

The Annual Meeting 

Of Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R 
was held last Friday afternoon, in 
Pt'te:borough, at the home of Mrs, 
Sylvester Tenney, Mrs. Robetlson and 
Mrs. Warner assisting, with 21 
D a u g h t ^ and 7 guests present. 

Roll call was answered with Fads 
and Fashions of Grandmother's Day. 

The report of the nominating com
mittee was read and accepted and the 
election reported unanimous, and was 
as follows: * 

Regent—Mrs, Cooley. 
V. Regent—Mrs. Boyd 
Sec. — Mrs. Lang 
Treas.—Mrs. Wilkinson 
Registrar—Mrs. Wheeler 
Historian—Mrs. Carter 
Chaplain'-Mrs. Jameson 
Auditor—Mri». Roach 

Col-

Miss 

Managers—Mrs. Hunt, Mrs, 
burn, Mrs. Lang. Mrs. Smith 

Music Com.— Mrs. Nichols, 
Barrett, Mrs. Ashford. 

Program: Reading, with tableau, 
"The Elopement," Mrs. Robinson; 
paper, "Grandmother's Headgear," 
Mrs. Boyd; vocal solo, "Grand
mother's Love Letters," Miss Tandy; 
paper, "Queer Colors and Material in 
Grandmother's Wardrobe," Mrs. 
Hunt; reading, "Grandma's Bomba
zine," Mrs. Lang. 

A social hour followed and dainty 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. 

Marietta Sides Lang, 
Sec. Pro Tem. 

RINGLING BROTHERS COMING 
THIS WAY 

World's Biggest Circus and 
Spectacle "Cinderella" An

nounced for Early Date 

Announcenian: is n:aJe that on Fri 
day, June 15, Riiiglin;; Bros, circu.-
will give afternoon and night perform
ances at Ma.nor,cster. 

The famous showmen are this sea
son presenting an all new and wonder
ful program, The tremendous fairy• 
land spectacle, "Cinderella" will 
appeal to both young and old. More 
than 1000 persons take part in ic. 1 
is easily the biggest spectacle Ring 
ling Bros, have ever staged and it-
glorious "Ballet of the Fairies" witi 
300 dancing girls, is in itself worth 
going many miles to see. Followirj 
"Cinderella" 400 arenic artists ap 
pear in the main tent program. Th' 
Ringlings have secured scores of cir
cus performers never before seen ir 
America. An entire trained animal 
show has been made a part of tht 
main tent program this aeason. Thc 
menagerie now numbers 1009 wild 
animals. The elephants, including 
"Big Bingo," the earth's largesl 
pachyderm, have been increased to 41 
and almost 800 horses are carried. 
There will be 60 clowns and a big 
free three-mile street parade ahow day 
morning. 

FERTILIZER! 

Stockbridge General Crop $2.1,'> 
Stoekbrii-'gc Cereal Manure 2.00 
Hill anri Drill Garden Manure 2.00 

This is fhe best fertilizer we cab 
buy. We have a good supply; get 
your orders in early. All kinds of 
seed. Come and see what we can do 
for you. These pricea to the con
sumer are practically same as last 
year. 

CRAM'S STORE, Aatria 

The A. W. C. Annnal Meeting 

At the annual meeting of the An
trim Woman's club it was voted to 
change the days of meeting from tht 
first and third Mondays to the thirn 
Tuesday of earh month from October 
to May inclusive, holding only one 
meeting a month. The following 
officers were elected: 

President—-Mrs. Hattie B. Goodwin 
Vice Pres.—Mrs. Mary A. Cram 
Sec. — .Mrs. Hattie M. Cannell 
Treas.—Mrs. Amy G. Wheeler 

Program Committee—Mrs. Adelaide 
E. Y. Elliott, Mrs. L. Jennie Proc 
tor, Mrs. Ethel C. Davis, Mrs. Jen
nie Heritage, Miss Winnie Cochrane. 

Public Service Committee — Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt Mrs. Maud M, Robin 
son, Mrs. Marietta S. Lang. 

Entertainment Committee — Miss 
Sadie Lane, Mrs. Mattie L. Proctor, 
Miss Sadie Larrabee. 

GREENE'S 

BUTTERMILK 

GROWING 
FEED 

Mates Clich Grow 
TIIIH truly wmdeiful Frrd will pro

duce jiint RH iiiioA rcsiiliR for jt'ur cliick-
ms HK First Vood did for your baby chlx. 
It is coinpiiMd of dried biittovmilk, dried 
ccrilifli, pcifpctly swppt meat scraps, 
pure bene medl, Inrge variety of ground 
s»'i.dH nid cain iliat fully nml complete
ly nouii-hop nnd fords ilie entire system 
an) priini'itps a trtily wonderful growth 
of nipat nnd feathers. 

Charles F. Carter 
Telephone 22-ri 

Antrim. Terms Cash. 

Do You Dread Hot Weather 7 
Does it eutyourener^, disturb jroar stomach or bring 

g>u near proetntionT The well man ian't afraid of heat 
ut it is trying on the weakened, body. 

BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH 
C«t your diiwttoD Is order, ranOTt «U tnltatloB, diapol «U 

(tacixtlan. Putyoumlt ia ihipo to •ojoy tb* lummw with • 
good tooio. 

PERUNA INVIGORATES 
It rwtoTM tha porfMticB of digwtloB and rtmovt* tholBflani-

•d ceodiUooa (oatmrrh) that mak* you week. It IrMhcns th* blood, 
itaadka th* nertet, and auppUaa juat what yeu asud to aBtar tht 
hot Mai on with eoDfidaoe*. . . . . _ 

J^tuaa U a/*al toolc, with «*p*elal oflieacy in catarrhal eoo* 

Liquid or tabM form—whiefatvor U pioat convaolmt—wiU 
ftguard your health. 

T h e P e r u a a C o m p a a y , C o l u m b u s , O h i o 

FOR RENT! 
LAKEHAVEN 

For 3 Weeks in July 

Well-Furnished Co tage, beautifully located 
on the shore of Gregg Lake. Stable con
nected. Boat goes with it. Everything 
that is desired for a quiet vacation is here 
and price most reasonable. 
Correspond with 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Antrim, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be oiir especi.tl contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abuudant Water is needed. We bave drilled many successful wtlls in and 
about Anlrim, as well u» in oilier parts of New Hampshiie, nnd can point 
to a long list of satisfied customers. Several ot our machines sre now nt 
work in Xew Hampblilre. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, [NO. 
4 2 No. Main St. C O N C O R D , N. H. 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

Papers, Rags, .•\ntiques. Rubbers, Metals and .Automobiles. 

Drop me .i postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Eto. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

: •: t : I J : I t : : » : : 1 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 

NSV-:fe 

http://Oiitiu.cc
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APPLES, 0RAN6ES, 
FI6S ANjJRUNES 
Are Tlie Foor FniHs Used Irt 

MaidnE "Fniif-a-flYSs 
" F R U I T - A - T l V E S " Is the only 

medicine in the world that is made 
from the juiees of firesh ripe ihi its . 
Thus, i t is manifestly nnCsir to say, " 1 
won't take Fruit-a-tives because I IUTO 
tried other remedies and they did me 
DO good". On the other band, the fact 
that "Fmit-s-Uve»" is entirely different 
from any ether preparation in the world, 
Is Jnst wby you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. "Fruit-a-
tivee", is composed of the active principle 
of fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered, 60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial 
• i ie , 25c. At all dealers or sent by Fruit-
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y. 

HENOKUt DAT 

[Contioued from page 1] 

Solo, Miss Jameson. 
Prayer, Rev. S. P. Brownell. 

ReciUtion, Miss Clementine Maso, 

Oration by Rev, Henry A. Cooldige. 

Music, Miss Jameson and Chorus. 

America. 

At the close of the services in the 
hall the column formed with rigbt 
resting opposite the Presbyterian 
church in the following order:. 

Drum Corps, Boy Scouts, Ephraim 
Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R.. H. 
Chandler Camp, No. 11 . S. of V., 
Citizens and School Children in col
umns of twos, carriages containing 
Woman's Relief Corps, D. A. R., 
Orator of the Day, and Clergymen. 

iDiab Scbool 
Department* 

The Baccalaureate sermon wiil be 
delivered at tbe Presbyterian church 
Sanday evening, June 10 . at 7 . 8 0 . 

The Freshman claas in domestic 
science is tu iiave an exhibition of the 
sewing done this year, at tbe school 
house next Wedneaday afternoon, Jnne 
18, from 2 . 3 0 to 3 . 0 0 o'clock. All 
interested in the work ol the depart 
ment are cordially invited to come. 

Annie Belle Wilson 

Wife of Louis A. Wilson, age 29 
years, died at her faome on I..aurel St. , 
Athol, Thursday evening, after a 
short illness. She was a native of 
Antrim, N. H., and had resided in 
Athol about five years. She was a 
delightful singer and had rendered 
valued services in this capacity in 
various ehurch choirs in town. Her 
untimely death has taken, much from 
her husband and children. Besides 
her hasband she leaves two children, 
Russell and Mary E. Wilson; a father 
and mother, Charles Bevis and wife 
of Peterboro, and ten brotbers and 
sisers: Mrs. M. H. Chickering, Mrs. 
Perley A. Richardson, and George 
Bevis, Brattleboro, Vt . ; Samuel T. 
and Horace Beeching, Los Angeles; 
Henry Beeching and Mrs. E. E. Wil
liams, Athol; Wiliam Bevis, Green
field; Charles Bevis, Mohawk, N. Y . ; 
Roy Bevis, Peterboro. Funeral ser
vices were held at the home Saturday 
aftemoon, Rev. C. O. Eames, pastor 
of the Congregational chuch ofiiciat-
ing. Burial waa in Peterboro. The 
floral tributes were many and beauti
ful.—Worcester West Chronicle. 

EAST ^AOTRIM 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Harvey are 

at The Maples for the summer. 

Mrs. F. E. Sheldon retumed from 
St. Joseph's hospiUl, in Nashua, last 
Saturday. She is very comfortable.' 

Mrs. Earl Sheldon and son, Wesley, 
are stopping in this part of tbe town 
for a few days, 

F. C. Henderson and family with 
an architect from Brookline, Mass., 
were at his farm on Memorial Day. 
He is planning to make extensive re
pairs, put on a new piazza, e tc . , and 
will l>e here all summer witb bis 
family. His garden is being planted 
tbis week. 

Annie Bevis will be remembered by 

many of our people, as she resided in 

Antrim with her parents during her 

school days. 

With the Churches 

Aid 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Wednesday, June 6. Ladies' 
supper and social. 

Thursday, June 7. Prayer meeting 
at 7 .30 ; topic: T)ie finished work of 
Jesus. 

Sunday, June 10. At 10 .30 , Chil
dren's service, with baptism, and col
lection for Children's Work. Chil
dren are invited to be present and sit 
together in front pews. Sunday school 
at 12. Evening at 7 . 3 0 o'clock; Bac
calaureate sermon will be preached by 
the Pastor at Presbyterian church. 

On Thursday evening, June 14, an 
Oflicial Board meeting will be held at 
close of the prayer meeting. 

The Camp Fire Girls were also in 
the procession, bearing a flag of a 
large size. 

The route was Main, Elm and 
Concord streets to Maplewood ceme
tery, where the following exercises 
will take place: 

Prayer, Rev. W. J. B. Cannell. 

Dirge, Morris E. Nay. 

Decoration of Soldiers' graves by 
Boy Scouts. 

Column was re-formed and march 
was to the Monument, where the 
Woman's Relief Corps had charge of 
the services. With this the exercises 
of the day were brought to a close. 

Program at the Monument: 

Singing, Nearer My God to Thee. 

Address by President, Mrs. Bertha 
L. Colby. 

Prayer by Chaplain, Mrs. Julia 
Proctor. 

Music, School Children. 

Address, To the Unknown Dead, 
Rev. S. P. Brownell. 

Music, School Children. 

Recitation, Miss Maso. 

Placing of wreaths, to the Unknown 
Dead, by the Veterans, assisted by 
four little grand-daughters of Vet
erans, 

Salute to the Flag. 
Comet Solo, Star-Spangled Banner, 

Morris E. Nay. 

America. 

Oliildreii Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 
HANCOCK 

The Evils of Constipation 

Constipation is one of the main 
reasons why the average human life 
is below 40 years. Leaving waste 
material in the body poisons the sys
tem and blood and makes us liable to 
sick headaches, biliousness, nervous
ness and muddy skin. When you note 
these symptoms, try Dr. King's New 
Life Pils. They give prompt relief, 
are mild, non-griping In action, and 
tor.e to your system and clear the 
complexion. At your druggist, 25c. 

rl 
Try ' i te REPORTER for a year! 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Exercises began at 1 .30 p.m. with 
decoration of soldiers' graves. The 
procession included Marlboro Band, 
two veterans, C, M, Sheldon and Otis 
Tuttle, escorted by the Builders and 
school children. The exercises in the 
church included selections by the 
band, prayer by Rev. Carl D. Skillin, 
speaking and singing by the school 
children, and a very good address by 
Luther Hatch, of Worcester, bringing 
out that while the soldiers of the 
North fought in the Civil war for the 
preservation of the government of the 
people, by the people and for the 
people, for our country, we must each 
do ail we can in this present war fot 
the preservation of such government 
for the whole earth. 

Marion Hubbard, of No, 7 school, 
taught by Miss Viola Rose, and War
ren Avery and Eilene Andrews were 
among the most appreciated numbers. 

Exami for Entrance te A. H. S. 

Examinations for admission to the 
Antrim High school will be given on 
Monday and Tuesday, June 11 and 12, 
as follows: 

NORTH BRANCH 

The Hillside is nearly ready for 
guests. Mr. Barrett has been making 
extensive alterations and many im 
provements. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family are in 
town for a season. 

We are pleased to announce the 
opening of The Maples for the sum
mer. 

Owing to the severe shower Sun 
day, the services at the Chapel were 
omitted. 

Memorial services were held by the 
Grange at the North Branch cemetery 
Sunday p.m. 

Mrs. H. P. Conn and daughter 
visited at M. P. Mcllvin's the past 
week and visited friends at 
Branch. 

Mr. and .Mrs. James Grant, 
and Mrs. Alhert Grant and 
Florence Grant, of Lowell, Mass.. 
spent Memorial Day with their son 
snd brother, E. W. Grant and family. 

The large barn on the farm owned 
by Charles A. Sheldon was struck by 
lightning in the storm on Sunday 
aftemoon and burned with much 
stock. 
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Card of Thanks 

Ephraim Weston W. R. C , No. 
85, wishes tn express their thanks to 
every one who in any way helped to 
so successfully carry out the Memorial 
Day program: especially do we extend 
our appreciation to those who con
tributed such beautiful flowers; to the 
Boy Scouts; the Camp Fire Girls; the 
school children who secured evergreen 
for the wreaths; and to those who 
furnished automobiles and other means 
of conveyance. 

This Safely Removes Worms 

Worms are a common dl ieaie of 
children and every mother should 
know their symptoms. Sallow com-
plsKlon uith dsrk rirclos under eyes, 
irreg;ular bowel i.iovenient with 
stomach hard or swollen, grinding 
teeth or itching may mean that Kick 
apoo Worm Killer i» needed at once. 
It is a mildly laxative romedy in 
candy tablet form that children like. 
Kills and removes the worms and lets 
the child grow strong and healthy. 
At druggists, 25c. 8dv 

The Sargent camp 
the summer. 

Frank Lee, of Somerville, Mass., 
spent Memorial day at the home of 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles Lee. 

Miss Ellen Weston, Miss Mildred 
Capron, Miss Olive Capron and Peter 
Dunham, of Keene, motored over for 
Memorial day. 

There were exceptionally good 
patriotic exercises at the village 
schools Tuesday of last week. 

Rev. Carl D. Skillin gave an ad' 
dress before the Concord Local Chris
tian Endeavor Union, at Concord, 
Sunday evening of last week. 

Twenty-five members of the Han
cock C. E. society went to Antrim 
Centre church Friday evening, where 
they were entertained by the C. E. 
society of that church. 

Robert Jackson, secretary of the 
State Committee on Public Safety ad
dressed a mass rneetirig on the even
ing of Registratiofl aay. 

Bert Hayden of this town, and Miss 
Louise Kinnard, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
were married fhere on Mav 2?,. Mr. 
and Mr.'. Hayden reached here ».n 
Wednesday of last week. 

h,'c«t JSynday is to he Children's 
Day. In ad iitlon to ttie speaking nnd 
singing hy the children, thero will l>e 
a short address by Aivadurai Jesuda-
sen Appasamy. of Pal^imrottah. South: 
India, a itii:iont 9t Hartfofd Theolog
ical Seminary. 

Tbe costume meeting of Hancock 
Historcial Society is postponed until 
the September meeting. 

THE RED GROSS 
Qne Hundred Million Dollars Needed. 

Preaident Wilson baa by proclama
tion appointed tbe week of June 18 to 
June 25 as Ked Cross Week, In wbieh 
appeals are to be made for fundd to 
rehabilitate France and to help ber 
people who are now in sore distress. 
These funds are also needed for ths 
^ o p e r care of tbe troops of tbe AlUes 
and our own soldiers when tbey r^ach 
ths firing Une. The call Is urgent; 
and i t i a an essential part of our 
war preparation. 

This appeal of the President Is 
backed up by the appeals of Ebc-Pres-
Ident Taft, General Pershing, who Is 
to lead the first American troops to 
Prance, by Herbert C. Hoover, who 
administered American relief funds in 
Belgium, and otbers. One hundred 
million dollars are required immedi
ately; and New Hampshire must pro
vide her share. Organisations must 
be perfected to seeure these funds, 
and tbe widest publicity must be giv
en to tbis appeal. The -cause will be 
taken up by the press, by the pulpit, 
and by business men. Knowing the 
needs of the hour, every one will be 
asked to help. 

President Wilson has appointed 
Henry P. Davidson as Chairman of a 
Red Cross War Council. The duties 
of this cotinell are to organize the 
extraordinary efforts that tbe Red 
Cross must make to meet th'e un-
pregedenterf demands, botb for serv
ices In the fleld, and for civilian re
Uef. In annoonelng the appointment 
of tfils council the President made the 
following statement: 

"I have today created within the 
Red Cross a war council, to which 
will be Intrusted the duty of respond
ing to the extraordinary demands 
which the present war will make up
on the services of the Red Cross, both 
In the flfeld and In civilian relief. The 
best way in which to Impart the 
greatest efllciency and energy ;o the 
relief work which this war ^̂ •iU ontall 
win be to concentrate It in thp hands 
of a single experienced oreaniza'.ion 
which has been recognized by^aw and 
by International convention as the 
public instrumentality for such pur
poses. 

"Indeed, .lueh a concentration of 
administrative action In thW mntter 
seems to me absolutely nrrf^^sary, 
and I hereby e.Trn^ptly call r̂.r̂ n all 
those who can contr^'uitc r̂ i'liî r c-r:it 
sums or small to xho allevlp'ion of th'^ 
suffering and di.^trr-ss which r;:-t in
evitably arise out of thi.'; f;;.'!'t for 
humanity and df^mocracy tn contr'b-
ute to the Red Cross. Tt vill be fT» 
of the first and most n<»<̂ p«-;".rv •'•.''-•. 
of the new war council of ihf̂  V.o'\ 
Cross to raise great sums of i n n y 
for the support of the work to hi-
done and done upon a gr^a' rr.'iii, T 
hope that the response to thr-!r rfforts 
win be a demonstration of the rr^ner-
oslty of America and thp iio".vfr nf 
!;enuine practical sympatbv tunont; 
our people that will comm"",! tho 
admiration of the whole world." 

\ Gen. Pershinfl's Appeal. 
"France ts under a terrific drain; 

and in Just so much as tlli.•̂  nation 
Is drained is she wGakonod in hor 
power to fight; and it is the l'nited 
States who mu.st meet all of Xho de
ficiencies caused through this dr.iin. 

The duty of meeting IheKe d'-Tici-
encies in France is in the hr.n Ai of 
the United States, '^'e of thi.s coun
try must help rehabilitate that coun
try. We must help her orphans, her 
widows; and we must put her in a 
position to produce and to become 
self-supporting. 

•yet, I am sad to say, that thf̂  feel
ing among* our American people is 
lax. They do not realize xho d pth, 
the terrlbleness of this war. It is 
all right for ed'torlals to be v- i - ten 

bring them to a reallzaiirr. < ' tli-̂  to 
true condition: but this if̂  not 
enough. It is our immediate &\:xy to 
impress upon tbem that we nre at 
war. 

America's entering the war i.s the 
deciding factor; and on the I'nited 
States Is going to rest the brunt oi' its 
burden." 

E x - P r e s i d e n t T a f t S a i d : 
"One of the things which has hip-

pencd ought to give us tho xr:,"v >x-t 
hope and satisf; ction. It is In.r- ly 
due to tbe penlK-nic.-n who hav.' just 
addressed us, xho Secr^t.try of War, 
and thc Pre.sidf-n; of thi.- .\f!r.iir.i' i;».-
fion. Wo have provided f<T a r.i-iii.'n 
or perh,".ps a niiliion pn! a '-.ri: of 
men. That -nill pro!ia'''y r-i; 'uo 
enough. A great deal bttttr thtt we 
should make over prfr'aration 'n n 
matter In which tbe -whole wcri 1 Is 
engaged, than that we should make 
under preparation. 

"Wo sball not roallie what 'hf- w.ir 
Is until our men. thos*- bolovi^i v . h 
us, have been exposed to t'lf Ir- J-
ful dangers, to the rhar.-ic'cr of 

W. R. C. Notes 

Owing to the storin Tuesday evftn 
ing and the patriotic meeting in town 
hall, fewer members were present 
than usual. Two applications for 
membership were received. At the 
close of the meeting tho meipbers. 

a 

wounding that Is r̂ o honi''!.' ;;-
this modem syi=tpm of \\•.\xV.^'^••. 
until we all co to xho b-:ll.-rir.,-
study the nnmf? to ro.- -^kX.,-:''•,•; :; 
who are nt-ar and drar in us f, 
been taken for ih''ir r<T:r.tr>' 
Then the war will oo-.-io in 
Then ther<^ v,-ill '"• nothine 
war. and cvrryhirc- ol"' v ' 
r l l . ' i i T a l . . i d i ! M i i t i l i n . - i ! I ' V - • 

change hKs come, ^̂ -o s-haM i 
iho whole mra.oure of onr 'I'l • 
must f'̂ el In order to carry ; 
through •• 
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
plicailor.i, at thoy cannot rcACh 

porllon of Itit' f».- Th«f« '* 
nnly on» wny to cure ioaXn.ta. 

Read the Antrim 

the local oews. 

Reporter for all 

X,y local appi 

and thai 
liy conatltutlonnl rcmKlio* 1>ratr,tte la 
cauird by an Inflamrd crmlltlon oi the mu-
fnua lining of the Euit.u-hinn Tube, When 
thli lube I* InflAmed you hnve a rumblinf 
»OMAfl i r Imperfect he.nrtrit and w h e n It fa 
endrely cloMd. n . '» (n ' | | If tt̂ e r»aiilt. and 
unleaa tha innammailun a'»t, p% t iktn f.ul 
and thla tube retlered le lta normal teaii-
tton, henrlnn will be d e i t r o v e d forever; nine 
eaaea out of ten are eauaed by Catarrh, 
which la nothlnc but an Inflamed condlllen 
of the mucoua aurfaeea 

, -, We will give One flundred Dollara for any 
w i t h comrad es of the G. A. K., s t - i aaaa ut beafnrta (oauaed by catarrh) thai 

cannot 6* eureS bv Hal i« Caiarrb Cii.te 
Send for circular, frea 

r. J. C H E N E T > CO. Totado. Ohio. 
Tie. 

femMy Pllla fer eonatlpailen. 

that part nf th.- • c-
the nprmnn.« Ii.-" • 
that lernt'i iy HI" 
b i i i i d i i f . ' . n " a r i i t i i j i ' 

plements. aifl R;.->' 
Is but a samrh^ nf 
pected In all the :• 
recover. Yoix ono 
roit trn inill!(irir. ot 
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The Reporter Press 

Oar best advertisement is the large 
nnmber of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think uf our 
line of worlL Onr Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this u the result of Recorders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-c]su>3 work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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tended by special invitation the meet
ing in the town ha|l. 

I Anna E. Carter, P. C 
8«td br Dmcclals. 
Taka H»ira>a " 

farming Implomenis and th<̂  •> 
kind of horses. To t-fhahii -• • 
whole of Northorn Krancf •"•".W 
at the very l o w o i . a I'lM n-' 
lialf of i lo l lars . ' r u l i n ; i:!..-
spreadlnK. It h•,\^^ in. ri.'i -i'. 
fhe men The num; or of or. '.• 
Increased dny bv day: o.i:,\ 
children rests tho hf'ti" of v-

Rvary One W:i<it M ;̂ 
Hen^^ P I'lvldi-on. i'','.:.: 

the War Council. ."aM . Ii 
people do nnt realire tho 
which thev ^'.o; t'lii nil"' 
to make them r'-ali'o it Tf ('•• .•••-. 
tblng for the I! f! Crr."- !•• i:n i .--
tion of ever>' man. woman and oliild 
of the country. 
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T h e beautiful burials arranged by us are refined in every minute 

clL-t.iil. W e have won everyone 's confidence by the careful, able, 

tM.tful manner in which we c o n d u c t funeral services. Our equipage 

is nmdern and each member of this organization is thoroughly ex-

1 ;-ricnced to carry out each and every part of our efficient direction. 

H. B. CURRIER CO., HUlsboro, N. H. 

WOOLENS 
Druss M.iteri.i'> .mc] Coatings di

rect from tile factory. Write for 
samples and state garment planned. 

F. A. P A C K A R D , 
i;.,,;-. Bo.\ .S3, Camden, Me. 

Administrator's Notice 
The suli-^criluT Kivi-.s iiolloe that lie has 

boen iluIy a])puiiittMl Ailmiiilstrutor ol tbe 
Kst.tti! of .Miiry Ii. Kavor, late of Bui,iiin!;tcn, 
In the county of lllllsboioiij;li, decua-si'il. 

All persons inilcljted ID .^alil E.'tute aro re-
fltiestc'il to nmkii piiyiiicnl, iind nil having 
claims to prosont thein forailjtistiuent. 

Dateil March Wi, V.n;. 
43 .JAMES E. FAVOR, AUmr. 

The Antrim Grange 
Will Give an 

ENTERTAINMENT! 
— A N D — 

PROMENADE! 
At Grange Hall 

Friday Eve'g, June 8 

A Feature of the Program will 
be a FARCE, 

Not a Man in the House! 
With the following Cast: 

Mrs. Mari.T Rings Edith Harrington 

.M;>s l .ucy Rider Rerth.i Merrill 

.Ii..-.a;c R.iy Jessie Butterfield 

\\\i\\ Hc-iiiiu.i Ruth Temple 

K.ito Belle Lofkc 

Come and Have a Good Time! 

ADMISSION 15 CENTS 

Executors' Notice 

The siibscrllicrs iilvc notice that tlioy liiive 
been duly appointoil E.xicutors of the'Katttte 
of Enoch C. Paine, late of Antrim. In lhe 
County of Hillsborough, ileceaseil, testate. 

All persons Inilebte.l to said Estate are re. 
quested to make iimiiediate payment, and all 
bavlng claim:" to prt-scnl tliem to the sub. 
scribers for adjustiiien!. 

r.ERT PAIGE, 
-MORTOS PAIGE, 

Executors. 
Antrim, X. H., >Iay IT, li)i:. -M 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
HiLLSBOBOCGii Ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of Betsey 
V. Brooks late of . \ntrim, In said County, ile-
ceased. Intestate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Abbott, adailni.«tra. 
tor of th« estate of salil deceased, has tiled 
In the Probate Oftlre lor said County llic ac-
count ot his adniinistratlon of said estate : 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Conrt 
ofl'robate to bo bolden at Manchester, in 
said County, on the b'th day ot .June next, to 
•"how cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not bt: allowe-l. 

said administrator i.'. ordered to serve this 
citation by cansiiic the siiine to be pnbllshed 
Once each week for three successive weeks 
in tne Antrim KepDitiT. ,'i newspn-per primed 
:it .Vntriiii, ill ^aid ^'rumty, the last pui)lica-
tlon to be at least seven days before said 
Ceurt. 

C.lven at Nashua, in -aid County, this ITth 
day n( May. A. U l'.d: 

By order of the Court, 
::i E. ,J. COPP, Register. 

FARM 
TO LET 

Ice Cream will be on Sale. 

> of 
i'"-,n 
-.\ In 
t ! i"<1 

Typewriter Paper 
Yoo can select from a variety of colors and 
qoality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM. N. H. 

Known as thc (Seorpe Gibson Farm, 
situated in th<> north part of Benning
ton. Will rent for !>ix months at S12 
per month. Kstimated to cut 8 tons 
hay; buildings in first class condition. 
This would mako a good place for 
pome vi lage man, who has a team tor 
auto to get rent of a good farm for a 
littlo money ; or pome city man who 
would like to get out on a farm for' 
the summer and raise some nice crops 
for the coming year. For further in
formation inquire of 

SAWYER & BOYD 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

% 

file:///ntrim
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© NANoT <» 
MySIC MOUNTAIN 

By frank tl. SpearmdTv-
-Author qf 'WhigJeriivg Smfflv. 

eor?w»%w i** aitaiAa tasaittta 'xas 

NAN AND DE SPAIN TAKE WILD CHANCES OF BEING 

CAUGHT IN THEIR CLANDESTINE LOVE-MAKING AND 

THE GIRL FINALLY GETS INTO TROUBLE 

THR0UGI1 SASSOON'S SPYING 

Henry de Spain, general manager of the stagecoach line ruaolng 
from Thief River to Sleepy Cat, railroad division town ia tbe Rocky 
mountains, ia flghting a band of cattle thieves and gunmen living la 
Morgan gap, a fertile valley 20 miles from Sleepy Cat and near 
Calabasas, where tbe coach horses are changed. De Spain has killed 
two of the gang and has been seriously wounded. He and pretty Naa 
Morgan, niece of tbe gang leader, are secretly In love, but fear trouble 
If they attempt to marry. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
—11— 
Danger, 

Whea she tiptoed into her nncle's 
room at mldnigbt, Nan's beart beat as 
the wings of a bird beat from the 
broken door of a cage Into a forbidden 
sky of happiness. She had left the 
room a girl; she returned a -woman. 

Sleep she did not expect or even ask 
{for; the night was all too short to 
think of those tense, fearful momeats 
that had pledged her to her lover, 
"When the anxieties of her situation 
overwhelmed her, as they would again 
end again, sbe felt herself in the arms 
of this strange, resolute man whom all 
her own hated and whom she knew sbe 
already loved beyond all power to put 
away. In her heart, she had tried this 
more than once—she knew she could 
not, would not, ever do it, or even 
try to do it. again. 

She rejoiced In his love. She trusted. 
Wben he spoke she believed this man 
whom no one around her would be
lieve ; and she, who never had believed 
•what other men avowed, and who de
tested their avowals, believed De 
Spain, and secretly, guiltily, glowed li* 
every -vv-ord of his devotion and 
breathed faint in its every caress. 

Night could hardly come fast enoush. 
after the next long day. A hundred 
times during thnt day she reminded 
herself, while the slow, majestic sun 
shone simmering on the hot desert, 
that she had promised to steal out Into 
tlie grounds the minute darkness fell— 
he would be waiting. A hundred times 
In the long afternoon Nan looked Into 
the cloudless western- sky and with 
puny, eager hands would have pu.shed 
tbe lagging orb on Us course tbat she 
might sooner give herself Into the 
arms where she felt her place so sure, 
her honor safe, her helplessness so pro
tected, herself so loved. 

How her cheeks burned after supper 
when she asked her uncle for leave to 
post a letter downtown! How breath
less with apprehension she halted as 
D e Spain stepped from the shadow of 
the trees and drew her Importunately 
beneath tbem for the kiss that had 
burnod on her troubled lips all day: 
How, gtrl-llke. knowing his caresses 
•were all her own—knowing she could 
at an Instant call forth enough to 
smother her—sho tyrannized his Im
portuning, and Uke a lovoly raiser. 
hoarded her responsiveness under calm 
eye and laconic whispers until, when 
she did give back his eagerness, she 
made his senses reel. 

How dreamily she listened to every 
•word be let fall In his outpouring of 
devotion; bow gravely she put up her 
hnnil to restrain hU btisv Intrusion. 
ond asked if he knew that no man in 
the worlli, least of all her flerce and 
burly cousin, had ever touched her Ups 
until he himself forced a kiss on theni 
the night before. "And now:" She 
hid her face against his shoulder. "Oh. 
Henry, hois'.' I love you; I'm so 
ashamed I couldn't toll you If It weren't 
night; I'll never look you In the face 
again In the daytime." 

And when he told her how littlo he 
himself had had to do with, nnd how 
little he knew nbout girls, even frora 
boyhood, how she feigned not to be
lieve, nnd believed him still! They 
were two children raised In the magic 
of nn bour to the supreme luMirht of 
life and dizzy together or its sii;5i:»'t. 

"I don't see how you ran care for 
me, Henry. Oh. I mean it." she pro
tested, holding her head resiihitely up. 
"You know who we nre. away oft there 
In tbe mountains. Everyone hates us. 
I suppose they've plenty ot reason to: 
we hnte everyhody else. And wby 
shouldn't we? We're nt war with ev-
eryone. You know, better thnn I do. 
what goes on In the gap. I don't want 
to know; I try not to know; Cncle 

• Duke tries to keep things frotn mo— 
that dny on Music—I couldn't believe 
XfOM mennt it at all. And yet—I'm 
afraid I liked to try to think you did. 
When you looked nt me I felt ns if 
70U could see right through me." 

Confidences never cnme to nn end. 
And diplomacy cnme into Its own al

most at oiKe In De Spain's efforts to 
Improve his relations with the impla
cable Duke. The day cnme when Nan's 
nncle could be tnken home. De Spnin 
sent to him a soft-spoken emissary. 
Bob Scott, offering to provide a light 
stage, with his compliments, for the 
trip. The Intractable mountaineer. 
with hia refnsal to accept tbe olive 

- branch, b lev Bob out of tba room. 

Nan was crushed by the result, but De 
Spain was not to be dismayed, 

Lefever came to him the day after 
Nan had got her uncle home. "Henry," 
he began without any preliminaries, 
"there is one thing about your precipi
tate ride up Music mountain that I 
never got clear in my mind. After the 
flght, your cartridge belt was hanging 
up in the barn at Calabasas for two 
weeks. You walked in to us that morn
ing with your belt buckled on. You 
told us you pat it on before you came 
upstairs. What? Oh, yes, I know, 
Henry. But that belt wasn't hanging 
downstairs with your coat earlier in 
the evening. No, Henry, it wasn't—not 
when I looked. Don't tell me such 
things, because—I don't know. Where 
was tbe belt when you found it?" 

"Some distance from the coat, John. 
I admit that. I'll tell you: some one 
had moved the belt. It was not wbere 
I left It. I was hurried the morning I 
rode In. and I can't tell you just -̂ -̂here 
I found it." 

Lefever never batted an eyelash. "I 
know you can't, Henry. Because you 
won't; That Scotch hybrid McAlpln 
knows n few things, too, that he won't 
tell. All I want to say Is, you can 
trust that man too far. He's got all 
my recent salary. Every time Jeffries 
raises my pay that halry-pawed horse-
doctor reduces It just so much a month. 
And he does it with one puck of flfty-
two small cards thnt you could stick 
into your vest pocket." 

"McAlpln hns a wife nnd childrea to 
support," suggested De Spain, 

"Don't think for a moment he does 
It." returned Lefever vehemently, "I 
support his wife nnd children myself." 

"i'ou shouldn't play cards, John." 
"It was by playing cards that I lo

cated Sassoon, just the same. A Ilttle 
game with your friend Bull Page, by 
the way. And say, that man blew 
Into Calabasas one day here lately 
with a twenty-dollar bill; It's a fact. 
Now, where do you suppose he got 
twenty dollars In one bill? I know I 

"Where Was the Belt When You Found 
It?" 

hnd It two hours nfrcr he got there, 
nn'i then In fifteen minutes that 
blamed hiillwharker you pay thirty-
t^o a week to took It away frotn me. 
Hut I got Sassoon spotted. Ami where 
do you suppose Split-lips is this min
ute?" 

"Morgan's gnp." 
"Quito so—nnd boen there all the 

time. Now. Boh hns the old wnrrant 
for him—the question Is, how to get 
him out." 

De Spnln reflected a moment before 
replying: ".Tohn, I'd let him nlone just 
for the present," he snld at length. 

Lefever's eyes bulged. "Let Sassoon 
alone?" 

"He'll keep—for a while, anyway." 
"Whnt do you mean?" 
"I don't wnnt to stir things np too 

strong over that way just at the min
ute. John." 

"Why not?" 
De Spnin .shuffled a Ilttle. "Well, 

Jeffries thinks we might let things rest 
till Duke Morgan and the others get 
over some of their soreness." 

Lefever, astonished at the indiffer
ence of Ue Spain to the opportunlt/ 

of nabbing Sassoon, while be conld be 
found, expostulated strongly. When 
De Spain persisted, Lefever, huffed, 
confided to Bob Scott that when the 
general manager got ready be could 
catch Sassoon himself. 

De Spain wanted for Nan's sake, as 
well as his own, tn see wbat could be 
done to pacify her uncle and his rela
tives so that a wedge might be driven 
in betweea them and their notorious 
henchman, and Sassoon brought to 
book with their consent; on this point, 
bowever, he was not quite bold-faced 
euougb to Utile hU frleads into his 
confldence. 

De Spain, as fiery a lover a s be was 
a fighter, stayed none of fiis cqurtlng 
because circumstances put Music 
moantain betweea him and his mis
tress. And Naa, after she had ooce 
surrendered, was nothing behind In the 
chances she unhesitatingly took to ar
range her mee^ngs with De Spaia. He 
found la her, oace her girlish 'timidity 
was overcome and a woman's confl
dence had replaced it, a disregard of 
consequences, so far as their own plans 
were concerned, that sometimes took 
awuy his breath. 

The very day after she had got her 
uncle bome, with tbe aid of Satterlee 
Morgan and an antiquated spring wag
on. Nan rode, later In the aftemooo, 
over to Calabasas, The two that 
would not be restrained had made 
their appointment at the lower lava 
beda halfway between the gap and 
Calabasas. The sun was sinking be
hind the mountain when De Spain gal
loped out of the rocks as Nan turned 
from the trail and rode toward the 
black and weather-beatea meetiag 
place. 

They could hardly slip from their 
saddles fast enough to reach each oth
er's arms—Nan, trim as a model In 
fresh kbnkl, trying with a handker
chief hardly larger than a postage 
stamp to wipe the flecks of dust from 
ber pink cheeks, while De Spala, be
tween dabs, covered them with impor
tunate greetings. Looking engrossed 
into each other's eyes, and botb, in 
their eagerness, talking at once, they 
led their horses into hiding and sat 
down to try to tell all that had hap
pened since their parting. Wars and 
rumors of wars, feuds and raidlngs, 
fights and pursuits, were no more to 
them than to babes In tbe woods. All 
that mattered to them—sitting or 
pacing together and absorbed. In the 
path of the long-cold volcanic stream 
burled in the shifting sands of the 
desert—was that they should clasp 
each other's clinging hands, listen each 
to the other's answering voice, look 
unrestrained Into each other's eyes. 

Tbey met In both tbe lava beds— 
tbe upper lay between the gnp and 
town—more than once. And one day 
came a scare. They were sitting on 
a little ledge well up in the rocks 
where De Spain could overlook the 
trail east and west, and were talking 
about a bungalow some day to be In 
Sleepy Cat, when they saw men riding 
frora the west toward Calabasas. Thero 
were three In the party, one lagging 
well behind. The two men leading, 
Nan and De Spain made out to be 
Gale Morgaa and Page. They saw the 
man coming on behind stop his horse 
and learf forward, his head bent over 
the trail. He was examining the sand 
anil halted quite n minute to study 
something. Both knew what he was 
studying—the hoofprlnts of Nan's 
pony beading toward the lava. Nan 
shrank back and with Do Spain moved 
a Ilttle to whero they could watch the 
intruder witliout being seen. Nan 
whispered first: "It's S.issoon." De 
Spain nodded. "Wbat shall wo do?" 
breathed Nan. 

"Nothing yet," returned her lover, 
watching the Irorseman, whose eyes 
w-ere still fixed on the pony's trail, 
but who was now less than a half-
mile away and riding straight toward 
them. 

De Spain, his eyes on the danger 
and his hand laid behind Nan's waist, 
led the way guar.ledly down to 
where their horses stood. Nan. need-
lag no instructions for the emergency, 
took tho linos of the horses, aud De 
Spain, standing beside his own horse, 
reached his right hand over In front 
of the pommel and. regarding Sassoon 
nil the while, drew his rifle slowly 
from its scabbard. The blood fled 
Nan's cheeks. She snld nothing. With
out looking at her, De .'pain drew her 
own rifle from her horse's side, passed 
it Into her hnnd, aad, moving over In 
front of the horses, laid bis left hand 
reassuringly on her waist again. At 
that moment, little knowing what eyes 
were on blm in the black fragments 
abend, Sassoon li)oked up. Then he 
rode moro slouly forward. The color 
returned to Nan's cheeks. "Do yi->ti 
want me to use thi.??" she murmured 
indicating tbe rifle. 

"Certainly not. IV.it if tho others 
turn baek, I may need it. Stay right 
here with flie horses. He will lose the 
trnll In a minute now. When he 
reaches the rock I'll go down nnd 
keep him from getting off his horse— 
he won't fight from the saddle." 

But with nn Instinct better thnn 
knowledge, Sassoon, like a wolf scent
ing danger, stopped agnln. He scanned 
tbe broken and forbidding hump in 
front, now less than a quarter of a 
mile from him, questloningly. Ills 
eyes seemed to rove Inquisitively over 
fho Inva pile as it asking why n Mor
gan Onp pony had visited It. In nn-
other moment he wheeled his borse 
and spurred rapidly after his compan
ions. 

The two drew a deep breath. De 
Spain inughed. "Whnt we don't know 
never hurts us." He drew Nan to hira. 
Holding the rifle muzzle at arm's 
lengtb as tbe bntt rested on the 
ground, she looked up from the shoul
der to which she was. drawn. "What 
sbould you have done If he bad come?" 

"Taken you to the £ap and then 

taken t i in to Sleepy Cat. Where he be
longs." 

"tiut, Hemy, suppose—^ 
"There wouldn't have been any 'sup

pose.'" 
"Suppose tbe otbera had come." 
"With one rifle, here, a man could 

stand off a . r e g i m e n t Nan. do you 
know, yon flt Into my arm as if you 
were made for it?" 

^ s courage -was contaglotis. When 
he had tired her wltb fresh importu
nities he unpinned her felt hat and 
held It out of reach while he kissed 
and toyed with and disarranged her 
hair. In revenge, she snatched from 
his pocket bis little black memoran
dum book and some l e t t e n and read, 
or pretended to read them, and seia-
ing her opportunity she broke from 
him and ran with the utmost fieetness 
up into the rock& 

l a two minutes they had forgotten 
the episode almost as completely as 
if it never had been. But when they 
left for home they agreed they would 
not meet there again. They knew that 
Sassoon, like a jackal, would surely 
come back, and more than once, until 
he found out Just what that trail or 
any subsequent trail leading into the 
beds meant The lovers laughed the 
Jackal's spying to scorn and rode away, 
bantering, racing and chasing each 
other in the saddle, as solely concemed 
in their happiness as if there were 
nothing else of moment in the whole 
wide world. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

Facing the Music. 
They had not underestimated the 

danger from Sassoon's suspicious ma
levolence. He retumed next morn
ing to read what further he could 
among the rocks. It was little, but it 
spelled a meeting of two people—Nan 
and (mother—and he was stimulated to 
keep his eyes and ears open for fur
ther discoveries. Moreover, continu
ing ease in seeing eacb other, unde
tected by hostile eyes, gradually ren
dered the lovers less cautious in their 
arrangements. 

De Spain, naturally reckless, had 
won in Nan a girl hardly more con
cerned. Self-reliant both of them, 
and instinctively vigi lant they spent 
so much time together that Scott and 
Lefever, who, before a fortnight had 
passed after Duke's retum home, sur
mised that De Spain must be carry
ing on some sort of a clandestine af
fair hinting toward the gap, only ques
tioned how long it would be before 
something happened, and only hoped 
it would not be, in their owa word, 
unpleasant It was not theirs in any 
case to admonish De Spain, nor to 
dog the movements of so capable a 
friend, even when his safety was con
cerned, so long as he preferred to keep 
his own counsel—there are limits 
within which no man welcomes unin
vited assistance. And De Spain, in 
his long nrid frequent rides, his pro
tracted absences. Indifference to the 
details of busiaess and careless humor, 
hail evidently passed within these 
limits. 

What was stage traffic to him com
pared to tbe sunshine on Ndn's hair; 
what attraction had schedules to o.fer 
against a moment of ber eyes; what 
pleasing connection coufd there be be
tween bad-order wheels and her low 
laugh? 

The two felt they must meet to dis
cuss their constant perplexities and 
the problems of their difficult situa
tion; but when they reached their 
trysting places, there was more of gay
ety than gravity, wore of nonchalance 
than concern, more of looking into 
each other's hearts than looking Into 
the troublesome future. And there 
wns hardly an inviting spot within 
miles of Music mountain that one or 
the other of the two bad not waited 
near. 

There were, of course, disappoint
ments, but there were only a few fail
ures In their arrangements. The diffi
culties of these fell chiefly on Nan. 
How she overcame them was a source 
of surprise to De Spain, who marveled 
at her Innocent resource In escaping 
the demands at home and making her 
wny, despite an array of obstacles, to 
his distant Impatience. 

Midway between Music mountain 
and Sleepy Cat a low-lylng wall of 
lava rock. In pnrt sand-covered nnd In 
part exposed, parallels nnd sometimes 

j crosses the principal trail. This undu-
I Intlng rldge was a favorite with De 

Spain and Nnn, because they could 
ride in and out of hiding places with
out more than Just leaving the trull 
itself. To the west of this ridge, nnd 
commanding It. rose rnther more than 
a mile away the cone cnlled Black Cap. 

"Suppose." snld Nan one afternoon, 
looking from De Spnin's side toward 
the mountains, "someone shonld be 
spying on us from Rlnck Cap?" Sho 
pointed fo the solitary rock. 

"If anyone ha.s been. Nan, with a 
good glass he must have seen ex-
i-hnnges of confldence thnt would mnke 
him gnash his teetb. I know if I ever 
saw anything like it I'd go hnng But 
the country around there Is too rough 
for a borse. Nobody even hides aruund 
Blnck Cap, except some tramp hold-up 
mnn that's crowded In hla get-away. 
Bob Scott says there are dozens of 
mountain lions over there." 

But Sassoon had the unpleasant pa
tience of a mountain lion and its dog
ged persistence, and, hiding himself ua 
Black Cap, he made certain ooe day 
of what he bad long been convinced— 
tbat Nan was meeting De Spain. 

The day after sbe bad mentioned 
Black Cap to her lover. Nan rode over 
to Calabasas to get a bridle mended. 
Galloping back, sbe encountered Sas
soon just inside the gap. Nan so 
detested him that she aever spoke 
wben she could avoid it. On his part 
he pretended not to s e e . her as she 
passed. When she reached bome abe 

found ber Uncle Dnke and Gale stand
ing in front of tbe fireplace in the UT-
ing room. The two appeared from 
tbeir manner to have been in a heated 
discussion, one that bad stopped snd
denly on her appearance. Both looked 
at Nan. The expression on their faces 
forewarned her. She threw her qttirt 
on the table, drew off her riding 
gloves, and began to tmpln her hat; 
bnt she knew a storm was impending. 

Gale had been made for a long time 
to know that be was an unwelcome 
visitor, and Nan's greeting of blm was . 
the itivrest Cuuteuiptuoiut uod. "WeU, 
nncle," sbe said, glancing at Duke, 
"rm late again. Have you had sup
per?" 

Duke always rspoke curtly; t o n l ^ t 
his heavy voice was as sharp as an 
ax. "Been late a good deal lately." 

Nan laid ber hat on the table, and. 
glancing composedly from one stispi-
clotis face to the other, put her hands 
up to arrange her hair. "I'm going to 
try to do better. I'll go and get my 
supper if you've bad yours." She 
started toward the dinlns room. 

"Hold on!" Nan paused at her nn
cle's ferocious command. She looked 
at. blm either really or feignedly sur
prised, her expression changing to one 
of Indignation, and waited for Mm to 

W e Want • Youna Man. 
Of good staa<Ung and business abil

ity to represent ns in this section, or
ganizing the producers for the purpose 
of s o l i n g direct to consumers. Liberal 
compensation to the right man. Write 
Farm to Table Association, Inc., 171 
Madison Avenue. New York.—Adv. 

READS TABLETS OF AGES AGO 

HAUNTED RIFLE IN TRENCHES 

German Gun, Captured in Abandoned 
Dugout Brings Trouble to New 

Owner, the Ljitter Believes. 

An ofllcer in the European trenches 
writes: 

I huve heard many ill omens ap
plied to certuin towns or villages. 
There is one on the tower Albert, for 
instance; wblle certain dugouts ure 
always unducky. It is a bad omen in 
some parts of the line to stumble over 
a grave. 

j During the lute offensive a certain 
' young ofiicer found lu u csiptureU 
I trench a German sniper's rltte with two 
I small Ivory dLsks tet Into the stock. 

He kept it in his dugout, intending to 
! take It buck to billets when they va-
i cuted the trench. One uioriiiug he 

brougbt it out in the trencli to clean, 
and Fritz thereupon started strafing. 

; so that he had to retire aguiu tu his 
i dugout. Next dny the same thiug 

happened, and whenever lie brought 
the rifle uut of the dugout shells wouUl 

' begin to come over. Finally the tblng 
: got so on his ner\'es that he refused 
I to let any one touch tlie ritle. It Is 
: probably still in the dugout, for It U 

certalij that the legend wus handed on 
to the next occupants. 

FRECKLES 
Xow Is the Time to C«t Bid of TheM 

I'clr Spot!. 
There'* no tonger tbv iIlKhtcit need ot 

teellnc ashamed ot your freckles, as tbe-
prescrlptlon othlne — double strength — is 
guaranteed to remove these homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of otblne—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a 
little of It night and morning and you 
should soon see that even the worst fr.--ckles 
bave begun to disappear, while tbe lig: ".er 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom . 
that more than one ounee is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautlfal 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othlne. a* this Is sold under guarantee o( 
money back If It falls to remove freckles.— 
Adv. 

"You Coward!" She Cried. i 

speak. Since he did no more than ! 
glare angrily at her. Nan lifted her ' 
brows a little. "What do you w a n t \ 
uncle?" 

"Where did you go this afteraoon?" • 
"Over to Calabasas," she answered 

lanocently. 
"Who'd yon meet there?" Duke's 

tone snapped with anger. He was '• 
working himself into a fury, but Nan 
saw it must be faced. "The same 
people I usually meet—wby?" 

"Did you meet Henry de Spain there 
this afternoon." 

Nan looked squarely at her cousin 
and returned his triumphant expres
sion defiantly before she turned her 
eyes on her uncle. "No," sbe said col
lectedly. "Why?" 

"See him anywhere else?" 
"No. I did not. What do you mean? 

What," demanded his niece with spirit 
"do you want to know? Whut are you 
trying to find out?" 

Duke turned in his rage on Gale I 
"Tbere 1 You hoar that—wliat have 
you got to say now?" be demanded 
wltb an abusive oath. 

Gale jumped forward, his flnger 
pointed at Nan. "Look here, do you 
deny you are meeting Henry de Spain 
ull over the desert? You met him 
dowu the Sleepy Cat trail neur Black 
Cap, didn't you?" 

Nan stood with her back against the 
end of the table wbere ber uncle's flrst 
words had stopped her, and sbe looked ' 
sldewise toward her cousin. In her , 
an.swer he heard as much contempt as 
a girl's voice could convey to a re
jected lover. "So you've turned sneak 1" 

Gale roared a string of bad word.s. 
"You hire that coyote Sassoon to 

spy for you. do you?" demanded Nan 
coolly. "Aren't you proud of your 
manly relation, uncle?" Duke was 
choking with rage. He tried to speak 
to her, but he could not form his word.s. 
"What is It you want to kaow, uncle? 
Whether It Is true that I meet Henry 
de Spain? It is. I do meet him, and 
we're engaged to be married when you 
give us permission. Uncle Duke—and 
not till then." 

"There you have it" cried Gale. 
"There's the story. I told you so. 
I've known It for a week, I tell you." 
Nnn's fnce set. "Not only." continued 
her cousin Jeerlngly. "meeting tbat—" 

Almost before the vile epithet that 
followed hnd reached her ears. Nan 
caught up the whip. Before be could 
escape, she cut Gale sharply acrosa the 
face. "You coward." she crie<l, trem
bling so she could not control her 
voice. "If you ever dare nse that word 
before me again. I'll horsewhip you. 
Oo to Henry de Spain's face, yoa 
skulker, nnd say that if you dare." 

"Put down that quirt Nan," yelled 
her nncle. 

"I won't put It do-wn," she exclaimed 
defiantly. "And he will got a good 
lashing with It if he says one more 
word about Henry de Spain." 

"Put down tbat quirt I tell yon," 
thundered ber uncle. 

Easily Proved. ' 
Kt a mill in Bolton tlie workers were j 

havlni: a discussion about who was 
the quietest man they knew. 

They got a minder to aet as juilge. 
Then they gcit their thinking aiipiinitus 
to work, to think who was the (lulet-
est man they knew. Many huiidreil 
uaiiies were nu'titloneil. The judge ' 
was about to give his decision when : 
he saw n minder wliu had never men- | 
tioned one. 

Th.'n judae then said: "Neaw. Jack. ; 
does tliti not know any cuiiut mon?" 

"Well." said the minder, "I think I ! 
just know cine." 

"Well, our with It." said the jtidse. 
"Well. I think owil Bill Kite the <iul-

etest mon I knrjw." 
The minders looked, tind then tli.»y 

ill ejcelaimed ut ouce: "Why. mon. 
lie's dead '." 

"I know that. I think he's the qui-
?test mnn I know. He's n.-ver spoken 
ô me for nenrly twenty years!"—Lon

don Tit-Bits. 

University Professer Discovers Funda
mentals of Christian Religion 

Were Evolved 2.900 B. C. 

Dr. Stephen Langdon has Just de
ciphered tablets in the University of 
Pennsylvania museum which are tbou
sands of years oid. 

The doctrine of a Messianic hope, 
of the expectation of deliverunce from 
sin and suffering by a God-man in 
the shape of a king, goes back to at 
least 2,500 B. C , when the Sumeriaa 
theologians evolved a theory wblch 
has been the basis of Jewish and 
Christian religion ever since, accord
ing to his discoveries. 

The new tablets are of Interest be
cause they show that the Suwerlan* 
never lost hope that tiie-restoration 
to a state of slolessoess und happiness 
through the agency of the gods would 
come and their faith was pinned on 
earthly kings who were deified and 
vvorsbipped in the hope that one would 

jbe a deliverer. Elaborate rituals 
;were made for all of theiu, but each 
(failed. Then came the Semite con-
jquest of Sumer and the era of pesslm-
listu set iu. as showa by the famous 
jepic of Gllgaraisb. one missing book 
Of which has Just been found in the 
jNlppur collection of the University 
moseum. 

The Semites had no such Messianic 
hope, since the story of Gilgamish, 
hero of tlie epic of Gilgaiui-?!!, is flie 
antithesis of the restoration of Para-
di.se, antl this is the more important 
because •Gilgamlf'h himself was half-

,S'>d. 
I ^ — 

WVO.MINU OIL STUC'KS. 
We own 44'> acr.-i. center BW Muddy fleld 

r.-ar '.'asp-i-r. \Vyi>:ninj{. ono i-.\iw fr.'m K. K. 
We are f.jur s^-ctljns fr'>m Bis M'-rrl*.t well, 
th.* bltfe.'St Wfl: In WyijmlnB. Oil under ev
.-ry aor.-, S-) says L*. S. (J«ol.)<ica: report 
an,J \*r<.*.. Kln-.b:i!l. th-; b. st oi: exp»*rt In 
this counrry. W.- bav..- !•; <o-aere tracts-
Have sut):-: t.-n 40-acre tracts. Wo sublet 
30 a c n s t.) Ih..- Wyalt Oil an.i R.'»nlnB Co. 
for a cash bonus of St.uoO and roya:ty of 
2(J tfi-r cent. We ma'l- ctintract wtth fouf 
of ot;r sut)-:t'S8.'*'S to bore a community well, 
each party to pay one-tifth .-xp-nie. Money 
in ba.ik. dritllnf^ rli; on Kr'>un<i. poundlnff 
away ni«ht and day; well down nearly COO 
fMHi sh-)u:d reat-h oil In tiO days, when stock 
Roes to I'ifi P'-r share. W- are capitalized 
for $2u0.00i); sha.-es. XX each; SO.OOO shar.-fl 
in treasury. W- own stat" lease on 140 
acres and pay roya'ty to state of 1') per 
c.-nt. We have 8ub:.-t 400 acres to trv-^r, 
dilYerent parti.-s for royalty of 20 per cent 
and annual rental of $250 each. W^ hav^ 
so:d $5.00'* worth of stock on time pay
ments, on.'-four'.h com.-f in <-ver>' month 
Wr own one-flfth of c.jmmunlty well an,l 
lease on the 40 acr. j on which the welt is 
being bored. valu».-d at $20,000. We own SO.-
OoO shares of treasury stock, valued at $to.-
00*. We have paid $1,020 on new riff, which 
Is bflng shipped W.- hav.- $l.;oo In bank. 
We have not one dollar d.-t)t We wnnt 
to sell some mMr» stock to buy more rittt 
and bore w.-Ils. W. ar- s.-IHnc li'ock o* $1.00 
P'-r share, for cash, or on Installm-ntfl. One-
fourth cash, balance three n'.r)nth^y pay-
n'.*'n»s Do vou want any of it. Write for 
llt.ratur.'. The p.-nv.-r Oil Ati.J I>.,iflnlng r-.,, 
70-, r-nrtlnenf.il Bulldlnff. D.-nv.-r. Colorado. 
Then/lor.- M Thomas. P.er.-tnrv 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
T R E A T M E N T 

Standard remedy for fifty 
years and retiult of many yeara 
experience In treatment of 
throat and lung diaeojiea by 
Dr. J. H. Guild. 

Free S a m p l e and Practical 
Treati-eoa Asthma, its cause, 
treatment, etc.. sent upon re
quest. 35c. A 11.0) at dniKKists. 
J. H. OCILO CO., Rupert, Vt. 

I n k A D F B "I *'•> ^XoAa boBgbt aod sold. It 
1 I I I K ^ ae yoti hare any w sell or want to 
^ W S W i l # ^ » » purchase sny wr.te. girins par-
ttcaian. li. U i a * B Bro.. Job Dept.. BaSalo, S. 1. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 23-1917. 
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MineraL N O T > A a c o T i c 

GASTORIA 
For IniSantg and Children, 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signatnre^ 

of 

3 A helpful Bemedy fc^ 
' Constipation and Dufrn«» 
• and Fewrishness esc. 
:. L O S S O F S L E I E P 
!. resolting flgfcfrqajgJP"? 

lic-Sa^Je Si^naWL** 
OLff^^^-

Copy o» Vrcappct* 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 

Old Dul<« Morgan decide* to 
take matter* into hla own handa 
with D» Spain. He gees ta 
Sleepy Cat hunting the atagi* 
manager—and flnda him. Itf* all 
told In tha next Installment. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

After the 
Years t 

By George Ehner G>bb 

(Copyricbt. in?, by W. O, Chapman) 

"Crack 1" . 
There wae a flash at the open win

dow, a sharp, anappy report, and the 
man who was lurking in the shadow 
of a high lilac bush tumed and ran 
Uke a whitehead. 

•"Oh, nncle!" exclaimed Netta Deane, 
springing to her feet and seizing and 
drawing back the trembling old hand 
that held a smoking revolver, 

"I didn't hit him, whoever he was," 
announced Gideon Deane, ."I just 
scared him. Prowlers—burglars? Why, 
they stole our new bucksaw last week, 
and as you know some of the washing 
cf Mr. Rodney and his children disap
peared from the line last night" 

"It mnst be those tramps," suggested 
Netta. Then, restless and disturbed by 
the exciting episode of the moment, 
she passed from the room out of the 
house and walked around the garden. 

Just at the edge of the big lilac bush 
Netta stooped to pick up a handker
chief. It was of large size, clean and 
folded except where one edge had been 
crushed Into the yielding loam by a 
human foot. Doubtless the lurker had 
dropped It ih his flight. Netta opened 
it and held it in the focus, of the lamp
light that streamed through the open 
window. 

She uttered a sudden but half-sup
pressed cry. Her face paled and her 
lips quivered. . In one corner of the 
handkerchief t-?\'o intials wore inter
woven: "L. D." And woll she knew 
they stood for Leslie Dayton, and 
surer still, for her own bus.v hands had 
six months previous embroidered those 
initials on half-a-dozen handkerchiefs 
presented to Leslie Dayton on his 
twenty-second birthday. 

Her breath cnme fast, she thoupht 
rapidly. The sequence to her discov
ery was pntent. Loslie Dayton wiis 
the prowler who hnd escaped the 
innrksninnship of her suspicious-mind
ed. escltnl)le uncle. 

Then the tenrs rushed to her eyes. 
In retrospection she went over the 
weary months since Dayton had gone 

There Wa* a Flash 
Window. 

to the city to seek his fortune. No 
word of love had passed between them, 
but they had mutually shared a com
panionship that had made of halt a 
dozen brief weeks in their lives a 
period of dellpht for hnth. 

"I expect to make somethinR of my
self in fhe city." Leslie had told Netta 
at parting. "I expect to return at the 
end of a year. I hope you -will think 
of me onco In n while." and an earnest 
piance In return for his own made hira 
hflieve th.'it ho would be welcome on 
his return. 

In his heart wr.s the full nr(l(^r of 
love. To his llrs there almost cnn-.o 
lhe words thnt Netta wnr.'.d hnvp b.̂ en 
Clnd to he;ir. Thoy were repressed, 
however. Netta livvd wretchedly with 
her old uncle, who wr.s poor. Nettn 
hart many suitors. T'nytcn hnd noth
ine hut his hopi'f.. He "-ns in no po
sition to mnrry. Tie determined to 
tnake his wny in the world. Then he 
would return nnd nsk Nettn to become 
his wife, nble nlso to rnre for the he"r>-
less relative whom Netta would not 
desert. 

_ And now he hnd come back—alas: 
• r h a t a snd return of the wanderer, 
for hP hnd hroujrht w-|th him neither 
money nor promise, nor prospect for 
the future. He hnd Invested the few 
hundred dollars he had in n little busi
ness with a partner who hnd not only 
robbed him. but hnd defrauded their 
creditors. Then he hnd decamped, 
leaving Dayton to benr the burden of 
the hour, nccused of frnud. nimost 
threntened with prosecution, a pauper. 

After thnt there wns no plnce for 
him nmld the sneers nnd suspicions 
of the community thnt ruthlessly de-
prnded nn innocent mnn. Like a thief 
In fhe night Leslie stole hnck to the 
little town that held fhe only woman 
he 16vod. He met nn old friend secret
ly, who fed his half-famished soul with 
news of Netta. The Deanea were as 
poor aa ever. Netta was the sole sup
port of the houae. An Invalid, a wid

ower, Mr. Rodney, with two UtUe chll-
jlreJi. had become boarders at the 
Deane bome and NetU was worUns 
harder than ever. 

Then came the impulse to Dayton to 
see Netta once more. If only a distant 
gUmpse, and then to go away to some 
remote place where he was aot known 
and forget t e r U he conld. And now 
he was speeding away Uke a banted 
(ngltlTe. B e quickly left tbe town and 
bade farewril to aU hopes of ever see
ing Ketta again. 

A montb later, In a home newspaper 
which he happened to run across, Day
ton read an item wblcb told tbat Miss 
Netta Deane was married to Mr. James 
Rodney, tbe invaUd gnest of the Deane 
home, Wltb only a shattered romance 
and bitter memories of bis bUghted 
bnslness career, Dayton roved bere 
and there for a year and flnally set
tled down on an Island ott tbe coast of 
Maine, bavlng cbarge of a salting 
plant. 

E l s one pleasure wben oft duty was 
to row along the shore, feeling alone 
and rested to be away from tbe d t y 
rush and men. Two years passed by. 
He had saved up some money. At 
times a powerful impulse Influenced 
him to go back to his former village 
home and see bis old-time friends, but 
the thought that Netta was snreiy lost 
to him stood always in the way of 
carrying out tbat plan. 

There was a summer resort a few 
miles down the shore from the saltery. 
One blustery aftemoon Dayton wns 
walking down the shore near to the 
great beach hotel, when he halted as 
he noticed quite in the distance a wom
nn mshlng in his direction, her man
ner evidencing the most Intense ex- , 
cltement nnd distress. Her eyes were 
fixed seawards. A glance thitherward j 
apprised Dayton of the source of her i 
permrbation. A frail shore boat was ; 
drifting beyond the great breakers and 
inside -of it. clinging to the rail, were 
two little children. 

Apparently they had been playing in 
the bont Inside the beach breakwater j 
nnd the craft had floated away with i 
them. Momentarily the furious waves i 
were driving them further and further 
out to sen. In an instant Dnyton tore ; 
oft hlp coat and plunged into the surf. 

A wild, frenzied scream rang from 
the lips of the running woman ns the 
boat gnve a swing, turned over nnd its 
two helpless occupants were flung into 
the boiling surf. A superb swimmer, 
nlthough battling tremendous difllcul
ties, Dnyton reached first one nnd then 
the other of the imperiled children. ITo 
struck out for shore, one clinging 
about his neck as he directed, tho 
other, quite insonslblo, sustnlned on 
one arm. 

He wns well-nlph exhausted as he 
stafpered up the beach. I l ls eyes hnlf-
lilinded with tho suit sen wnter did not 
clearly make out tho frantic womnn, 
who rushed toward tho two Ilttle girls 
nnd took the one overcome cherlslilnp-
ly in licr arms. Totally collapsed, 
Dayton took to a sand hummock, all 
but Insensible of his surroundings for 
the moment. People cnme rushing 
down the beach and there was nn up-

i i-onr and turmoil. The lady and the 
i children were whisked nway In an au

tomobile. The proprietor of the hotel 
, assisted Dayton to his feet. 

"You'll come with me and pet off 
those wet togs." he declared authorl-
tntively. "Mr. Dnyton. you are a brave, 
genuine man ! Outside of saving two 
little children, you have saved the 
reputation of my place here." 

Dayton was too weak nnd unnerved 
to resist the kindly interventions of i 
his grateful host. His rehabilitation | 
was solicitously looked to. He was | 
provided with dry apparel, it was or- j 
dered that an auto should take him \ 
bnck home and he was leaving the \ 
hotel, when Its proprietor came msh-1 
Ing after him. i 

"Tou—you l" fluttered a vibrating i 
voice, as Dayton was ushered into an j 
apartment where stood the lady of the • 
sands, and he stnred in wonder at his , 
old love. "Oh !" she cried, taking both 
his hands in her own. "where have you 
boen these long many months?" 

"Hiding myself, I fancy." rejoined 
Dayton, with n hard bitter laugh. 

i "And I—I have found youl" cried 
j Netta. 
j "Your children are safe," began Day

ton. 
I "Not my children, but dear to me as 
; if they were." said Nettn. "I mnrried 
i Mr. Rodney one hour before his denth, 
' beenuse he Implored me to be a mothor. 

to the denr little ones. He left mo 
quite a fortune and uncle was thus 
i-i-.nde conifortfiMe until he passed 
iiwny. An<l now—" 

I .-Vnd now they hnd met, nnd her eyes 
i clearly showed tho enrnest. longing 
i love of the years, nnd within nn hour 

those two were reunited, heart and 
soul. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF WYANDOTTE BREED 
(Prepared br the Vaitai Btatas Sapazt-

maat of A«xiculture.) 
The Wyandotte diicken is • rose-

comb breed and i s cbarmcterlsed a s a 
breed of curves. Tbe body is con»-
paratively ronnd and set somewhat 
lower on the legs tban tbe Piymontb 
Rock. It i s ln(Hined to be a looser 
feathered breed, and Its general shape 
and character of feetlierlng gives it 
an appearance ot being somewhat 
sbort backed and short bodied. Tbe 
Wyaiidotte i s a breed which also was 
developed In tbe United States, and 
has become very popular. The Silver 
Wyandotte was tbe original variety, and 
it is generally beUeved tbat tbe Dark 
Brahma, the Silver-Spangled Hamburg, 
and tbe Buff G o c I ^ played a part in 
l u origin. It i s somewhat smaUer 
tban the Plymouth Rock, tbe standard 
weight being, for the cock, 8 H pounds; 
hen, 6Vf pounda; cockerel, 7% pounds; 
pnUet, 5 ^ pounds. The hens are fair
ly prollflc layers of brown eggs, are 
reputed to be good winter layers, and 

laced with a bUdc edge. The Bain 
taU feathers are b l a ^ The fluff i s a 
slate color with some gray mixture. 
Tbe eolor of the fona le shows white 
feathers laced with blade over the en
tire body ezcept the hackle, which is 
b U ^ laced with white, and the main 
taU feathers, which are black, and 
some black in tbe wings, wliUe tike fluff 

IIDIEY REMEDY 
BI8flLY RECOMMENDED 

tbue is ao M«diei»a w)i$«b we haadle 
that givea soeh good resotts a* your 
Swamp-Root. M w y ol o w «M«to»ei« 
bavemfomed va at diffeieat time* tbat 
they have derived great benefit irom.tto 

Canada's Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers 

farmer or fanner's son 
) establish ' 

There was oae eaae ia paiticolar . w h ^ 
attracted a gteat deal of attention m t ^ 
aeighborhood eariy bat J^naa. aa the 

some DiacK w u>« ^uie^i ••••^^ • w ..—• aeatlemaa'* lif* waa deapaueo of aaa two 
is slate mixed with gray. The color doctore tieating Wm for Kvtx «ad kidaey 
combination and tbe character of 
markings of the Silver Wyandotte 
make this a very attractive variety. 

In the tMAen Wyandotte the g«»-
eral color scheme i s the same a s in 
the Silver Wyandotte, except that tbe 
white of tbe Silver variety i s i<eplaced 
with red and reddish brown. l i k e the 
SUver Wyandotte, the color and mark
ings of the €k>ldea are very attrae-
tiv& 

Most Popular Variety. 

The White Wyandotte i s nndonbted
ly the most popular variety of this 
breed. Tbe color is white throughout, 

W H I T E WYANDOTTE COCKEREL AND PULLET. 

the breed as a whole mnkes a flne 
table fowL The young chickens do 
not tend to have the same leggy stnge 
which Is characteristic of the Rocks 
and most of the other general-purpose 
breeds, and the breed Is therefore well 
suited for the production of broilers. 
Like the Plymouth Rock, all the va
rieties of this breed are yellow legged 
nnd yellow skinned, which adds to 
their market popularity. 

Silver Wyandotte. 
In the Silver Wyandotte the m.tle 

has a silver-white back and saddle, 
the hackle and saddle feathers being 
striped with blnck. Thc feathers of 
the body and breast are white, each 

and should be free from any brassiness 
or creamlness or black ticking. 

In the Buff Wyandotte the color 
should be an even shade of buff 
throughout, being ide.itical with that 
of the Buft Plymouth Rock. 

In the Black Wyandotte the color is 
black in all sections, showing a green
ish sheen, free from purple barring. 
The undercolor is lighter, somewhat 
on the slate order. 

In the Partridge Wyandotte the color 
Is the same as in the Partridge Ply
mouth Rock. In the Silver-Penciled 
and Columbian Wyandottes the color 
is the same ns in the corresponding 
varieties of the Plymouth Rocks. 

tronble were onable to !>•* •»»» " V J J 
hef. Kudly a apeciahtt from St. J/aaa 
waa called m but faOed to do him aay 
•ood. I at bat iadaeed him to try vour 
Swamp-Root aad after takiag it for tltree 
Bwatha, he waa atteadiaa to bia boatacaa 
aa vsnal aad ia new eatirehr wdL Thn 
caae liaa beea the meaaa ox creatias «a 
increased demand for yoor Swaaip-Root 
with us. 

Very truly yow*. 
L. A, RICHARDSON. Druggiat 

Uay 87,1916. Marine, HUaoia. 

Jheaa Wad S w i p l e s t W S Do For Ton 
• Bead tea ceata to Dr. EifaBer k Co.. 
Biaghamtoa. N. T., for a sample nse 
botUe. It wia coaviaw aayoae. Yoo 
wiU alao receive a booklet of valtiable 
mformatioa. telliag about the kidney* 
aad bladder. Whea wxitiag. be snre aad 
mention thi* paper. Regular nfty^ent 
and oae-doUar liac bottlea for lale at all 
drag atorea.—Adv. 

Forgot the Umbrella. 
One of Cbauncey Mitchell Depew's 

best stories is the story of the spot
ted dog, whicb as a boy he bought 
from a local dog dealer. "The next 
morning it was raining," he says, "and 
I took the dog out into the woods, but 
the rain was too much for him. It 
waslied the spots ofl. I trotted the dog 
back to the dealer. 

" 'Look at this animal,' I said, "The 
spots have all washed off.' 

" 'Great guns, boy V he replied, 'there 
wns an umbrella went with that dog. 
Didn't you get the umbrella?'" 

Heroes of the Home. 
Nor should the hero medal be with

held frfom the man who totes the 
screens down from the attic nnd sheds 
gore nnd perspiration in making thorn 
fit.—Minneapolis Tribune. 

Fortunes Are Hade In Oil Investments 
Tour eaiary or rfSulM- eamlnsi will never make you rich or •X", ,»*" ,? . ' ' ; . ^fv^TSj' 

ttouland. of oTher. hJve flone and are do lna-INVEST YOVR SURPI-l-SFtJNDS. whether 

™ . . n r . r . lnve«tln« thrlr iufplu* fund* with ut—henee thli offer should appeal to all 
meana * " „ ' " " " " ? « J 5 ^ ' _ * ^ l ? , ' , v e ^ u T ^ TODAY and set complete informatloa. When 

SAsSrlsswf• i'i Kt^j-rrK izsn )s.s".riXi.%:. 
you bave a fair Idea of what yon may ejpect 

Though t l » way a self-made man 
makes love may be absurd the way he 
makes money isn't. 

U you Inveat with u& 

MAIL TODSY 

GROESBEECK OIL ASSOCIATION 
Sales Department 

Carter Bidg., Hoasfon, Texas 

Groeabeeck Oil Aasoeiation 
Salea Department Carter Building, 

Houston, Tt-raa 
Please send me. without obllBatlon on 

my part, full drtalls of your special of
fer to Invtstora and proof of proflts In 
oil. 
Name 
Addren 

Indefinite. 
"My husband is always in the 

clouds." 
"Is lie a drenmor or an aeronaut?" 

P A T C i l T Q ingionTiJ.C.'iooksfree'.aifb-
r J l I k i n I W Oit references. Best resulu. 

Formerly a bride knew how to keep 
house. Now she Is lucky if she knows 
how to keep n C(>ok. 

-WaUoa K.Col«m«n,Wash-
Ington.U.C. Sool 
Oil references. 

B V t s s e i M P M to sell Isbrlcatlnc oils and 
9 A I . C 9 i V I C r ^ greases In tbis ooanty aod 
Tlelnlty. Iili>n>e«tii ritri>ii»rrt1iTit1- .f""-Ti"* 

T K K T H : Broken plal .s rtpalrni. $1.50; nvw 
Itctth supplltU. la th ;'5e; sanitarily cU-ancd 

and pollshttl. IOc. Riiurnfd by Parcel Tost 
dov rtcfivud. S.nd nil plicis. Lytic Dental 
I.Rborntory. R 13<. 104T Bdwy.. N'. T. City. 

GREEN FEED FOR HENS'RAISE TURKEYS FOR PROFIT 

Sudan Grass Found to Be Satis
factory for Poultry. 

Ranching Is New industry Born of De 
creasing Number of Fowla on 

Farms in United States. 

Turkey ranching is a new Industry 
born of the decreasing production of 
turkeys on farms, according to an ar
ticle in the recently published 1910 
Yearbook of the United States depart
ment of agriculture. 

Exclusive turkey ranching is now 
found practically only in the unsettled 
foothill regions of California and in 
certain sections of Arizona and other 
Western states. In these regions a few 
persons are engaged In raising a thou
sand or more turkeys a season. The 
establishments are located where the 
range Is unlimited and the natural food 
of the tnrkey, such ns grasshoppers 
and other insects, green vegetation, 
and the seeds of various weeds and 
grasses. Is abundant Advantage also 
is taken on these ranches of the tur
key's relish for acorns, and where 
these are plentiful but little grain need 
be used for fattening in the falL 

The large flocks of turkeys are man
aged much like herds of sheep, heing 
taken out to the range early in the 
morning nnd brought home to roost at 
night. They are herded during the day 
by men either on foot or on horseback, 
and by dogs especially trained for the 
work. 

No Otlier Summer Crop Can Take Its 
Place In Poultry Varti—Yeung 

Shoots Are Tender and Easily 
Broken—Grows Rapidly. 

(By R. N. HARVEY, Texas Agricultural 
College.) 

Sudan grass, although a new crop 
is given a high place In the list of 
green crops suitable for poultry. It 
was planted primarily .as a pasture 
crop, but rapidly assumed other uses, 
equal in importance to the first one. 
Now, no other summer crop can take 
its place In the poultry yards. It would. 
In fact, require a combination of sev
eral crops to give the satisfaction ob
tained from a crop of Sudan grass. 

As a forage crop it is excellent. The 
young shoots are very tender and eas
ily broken. As In the case of other 
grains, the now shoots are preferred 
to the larger leaves. Yet the low fiber 
content renders the larger leaves brit
tle and much more available than the 
leaves of most other forage crops of 
the same age. 

The rapidity with which this grass 
grows is surprising. Fow crops are 
able to keep pace with it. It is almost 
impossible for the fowls to keep the CAPONS ARE EASILY RAISED 
grass short, nnd two or three cuttings j 
can be made during the season. The 

A Tribute. 
VMien .Tulla Ward Howe died me-

moriiil services In her honor were held 
nt Snn Krnnoisro. nnd the local liter
ary colony attended practically en 
imisse to pny by their presence a 
tribute to the writer. 

.\ municipal officer wns asked to pre
side. I)resse(l In his long frock coat 
snd his brond white tie, he advanced 
to the edge of the platform to launch 
the exercises and introduce the prin-
olpnl eulogist. l i e bowed low and 
spoke as follows: 

"Yf>ur nttendnnce here, ladles and 
gents, in such great numbers shows 
Snn Krnnelsoo's appreelatlon of good 
liternture. This meeting Is n great tes-
tinioninl to the Immortal nuthor of 
Vnrle Tom's cnbln—the late Julia 
Ward Howard '."—Saturday Evening 
Post. 

hay makes a good litter for the laying 
house. 

Tho rapid gro-wth has another de
cided nnd quite Important advantage, 
in keeping the flelds free frnm weeds. 
.\fter the first cultivation, there should ; 
be but few weeds found In the field. 
The crop prows more rapidly thnn 
most -weeds, and the tops soon meet 
above the rows, shutting nut mnst of 
tho direct rays of the sun. Thus the 
weeds are checked, and It Is not so 
ilifTirult to keep them cut awny. 

A polrit not to be overlooked Is the 
shade furnished by the grass. It Is 
not uncommon to find a whole flock in 
the shelter of the Sadan grass, while 
none cnn be found under the trees. A 
small stand left uncut will fuml.sh 
enough shelter for the ordinary .sized 
flock. A white hen within a foot of 
the border of the standing crop can 
senrcely be seen by a person 10 feet 
away. Few if any plants are superior 
to Sudan grass as shade producers. 

The relative feeding vnlue of Sudan 
grass for poultry has not been deter
mined, but all indications tend to show 

'• thnt It Is a welcome addition to the 
pasture crops for poultry. 

Qood, Roomy Yard Is All That Is Nec
essary In Way of Range—Keep 

Quartera Clean. 

Because of their quiet dispositions, 
capons are easily raised under Inten
sive conditions. A good, roomy yard Is 
nil that Is necessary In the wny of 
range. Cracked corn and beef scraps 
should ho provided In hoppers to which 
the birds have free access. These hop
pers should bo kept full at all tlme.s. 
and, with the exception of a daily feed 
of steamed clover or alfalfa, this con
stitutes the extent of the feeding op
erations. If the quartera are kept 
clean the birds will thrive and make 
splendid gains. 

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
SM A L L , middle-sired, or a great big family—there'a a New Per

fection Oil Cook Stove designed for It. And whatever model you 
choose—it's sure to cut your kitchen drudgery in half. 

N o coaling up. no shaking dowa. N o delay, no uncertainty. You can tee where the 
fiame it iCt and there it t U y t . Cook* faat or tlow as you l ike. Perfect combuttion msuU 
the Long Blue Chimney turns all the oU lato heat. In ute In more than 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 homes. 

H o t water for laundry, kitchen, or bath, at low coi t—if you use the Nett> Perfection 
Kerosene Water Heater. A»k any hardware or housefumithing ttore for descripUve 
bookleU. 

SOCONY Kerosene gives the best results. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK 
(Priadpai Offiett) 

New York Albany A Buffalo Boston 

NEWF 
OIL COOK 3 ^ 

;CT10N 
ID OVENS 

Close Quartera. 
"Puring the thunderstorms our milk 

tumed ; did yours?" 
"No; our refrigerator is s o . small 

the mllk didn't have room to tnm." 

Poultry for Family Uae. 
r>o not forget the satisfaction of 

having eggs, fryers and roasters for 
the family table. Poultry raising is 
a very Important feature; of animal 
husbandry. The food supply will not 
>>e economical without poultry. 

CULL SCRUBS OUT OF FLOCK 
Do Not Keep Unprofitable F o w l s -

Breed Up Continually—Feed Well 
and In Variety. 

Cull out the scrubs and nnprofltable 
members of the flock. 

Breed up continually. 
Feed well and in variety. 
Supply grill and oyster shell and re

member that clean water Is a neces
sity. 

Keep the fowls comfortable and free 
from vermin. 

And then if they are not profltable, 
do not rest satlsfled nnUl you have 
hunted out the reason—for there snr©-
]y ia one. ''' 

Ellza't Ambition, 
"I'm eatin" my peck o' trouble nn' no 

mistake!" oxrlalmed Mrs. Skewer to 
her friend. Mrs. Dobbs. "Wot wiv 
Jimmlo jest 'ad me.isles, an' my 'usbnnd 
down why skynttloker. I've got quite 
enough worry wlvout Eliza wantin" to 
leave "ome." 

"Tou dnn't mean to sny so!" ex
claimed Mrs. Dobbs. sympathelcnlly. 
"Does she want to gn out to service?" 

"Service! No, that she don't I" re
plied Mrs. .Skewer. "She's got quite 
a different idea In 'er 'ead." 

"Factory?" suggested her friend. 
"No, it nln't the factory she's after! 

I may as well tell you, she's perspir
ing to the stage. That's wot she is!" 
emphatically exclaimed Mrs. Skewer, 
"an" I won't 'have it!"—Ixmdon Tlt-
Rlts. 

Back to Eve's Style. 
".Mother Eve wore, fig loaves." 
"Just sn," respnndod the modiste. 
••.•\ii(l 1 liiivo nlwnys tlmuKht soiiie-

ttilng clilo rould he turned out along 
those lines tndny." 

From Bibles to Guna. 
Wnr brines mnny curious ch.Tngos. 

A few months ngo the American Hlblc 
society sent to Panama a flne power 
boat, the Goodwill, for the use of Its 
new Bible house there In supplying 
Bibles to the vessels that pass through 
the canal. Now the bont, mounting a 
gun. Is in the government patrol serv
ice.—Youth's Companion. 

CI ^vma^k OriMltfed Eyelids, 
> 9 0 r C ^1** '^tlamei by .«pO; tore to Saa, Dm ud WM 

qtiicldy relieved by NHIM 
tytbeeedy. No Smartiag. 
jun Eye Comfort. At 

Draniaia or by ORail SOc fer Botti*. 
EMMlve in Tube«_2Sc. 
ran aak tn 

ForUakolttaEyt 
Ca., " 

Artawered. 
"Pa, whnt Is a fund of Informa

tion?" asked the kid who could nsk a 
thousnnd dollars' worth of questipfs 
per fl.scal month. 'jSr 

"Oh, it's merely a iittiey^j^f^Mon 
taken up occasionally to <^S^de the 
benighted heathen with school books 
nnd other superfluous parapheTnalia," 
responded pa. 

New Language in Making. 
.\ new language is in the makinc In 

Friiiice. whero tho Frenoh and V^ngllsh 
triM.|'< linve developed a peculiar lan-
guiipo, known nnly to themselves, 
which answers nil their oommon needs 
Tbe words nonplus the offlcinl inter
preters, but nn Knglish soldier with 
no Frenoh nt all cnn nsk a French sol
dier witli no English nt all "for vir
tually nn.v'thlng he wants—and gets It. 

From saving comes having. 

Eminently Practical. 
"It Is no nse trying to get away from 

the solemn fact thnt the woman of to
day is n most practical and resourceful 
creature," snld the man who has 
known a few. 

"What makes you think so?" a friend 
asked. 

"The unsentimental attitude of n girl 
I know. I told her that she had In-
splrc<l some of my best poems. She 
didn't say a word about the poems, but 
she wrote to my publishers for a per
centage on the royalties." 

He is a wise man who never has a 
great head on his shoulders the next 
morning. 
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^ews Jhiis Wcck*pm 
t!s Big Dept. Sitore 1 

Every department is blossomed out to full hloom with New, 
Fresh, Up-to-the-Minute Merchandise. And bett of all we 
own our stock of goods at much less than present market 
prices. This flieans a Great Saving to You! 

R E F R I G U t A T O R S from $10 to $50. Let us send you catalogue. 

BABY CAJtRIAGES. Celebrated F. A. Whitney make. Prices 

f r o m $ i 0 t o | 4 a May we send you catalogue? 

N E W PERFECTION O H STOVES in all sizes were bought be-' 
fore the big advance. Let us send you catalog of the Stoves. 

KOLORFAST MATTINGS at 50c yd. Colors guaranteed to be 
fast to sun and water. Let us send you samples. 

NEPONSET FLOOR COVERING sold everywhere for 75c sq. yd. 
Our price is JSc sq. yd. Wc will gladly send samples. Will outwear 
printed linoleum. 

OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT is full to overflowing with 
hi^li grade goods. Prices less than city stores. Perfeci delivery service. 

The Store that Stands Between the People 
and Hi^h Prices 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD. NPW Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 
ROUND OAK 

PftRLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

rarmvianDni TVOofv I 

WWOMANIiAD 
-CRJiG SPELLS 

Restored to Heahh, b7^l.ydia. 
E. Pinkham's Vegel^j^ 

Compound. 

7^.-^»-.> ^ 

A Weekly News Letter of Interest 

Enhaut, P s - ''i "isiallmndownaiid 
weak Inward IV- i ! M i'emal«f-'ttonblai 

... i ncrvooiweelingt 

..id my hdiia botia* 
i-aJ me. .'i woaU, 

• 'f ten havte • cryiDg 
-..c'ils and fii|l as S. 

1 was notisbte. If 
'. li.̂ ard antKibe com-

' i:'.̂  I woul} ton aad 
;: jcl< the dcbtjao tbey 
; ..-ould nott aee me. 
I! tt'i'̂ d s e ^ ^ doc-

»r, s. ^' -i.'- ' *•-"'•̂  »"<! thfetdid not 
|;5?-f- -.f.-ai.^.. iKlp mc- soJiSaid to 
a^'-"- -^ • ? ^ ' -'my motherg gneaa 
I wili have to-(iie; as there is oo'nelpfor 
me.' She got; me one of voor uttle 
books and my hus Laud said lAdali try 
on. V.'.ti ;i el-jiped tbe/idoctor'a 
medicine and took Lydia E. RbUdiam'i 
Veg( table Cokipouno: It soc^toade a 
chnnge in me^nd now I ana nmfx.g aod 
do eli my jrork."-MrB. AxXiUSTUS 
BAUGHMAN, fioz 86, Enhaot, fiA. 

Why will women continue'<o suffer 
dav :n and da; oat and drag ooi* sickly, 
hail-hearted Existence, missiiie- tbre«-
fourths of the joy of livine, vEen ther \ 
can find healtb in Lydia E. nidcham'a ^ 
VcK'thble Cctaipoond? " 

if you would like free eonfidential ad
vice address Lydia E. Pinkham lledicizM 
Co., Lynn, Mass. 

Molding PicturesI 
TowAHall, Beanington 

Sattirday Eye., June 9—Chap. 
13, "Liberty." Well balanced 
program of four reels. 

Wednesday Evening, June 13— 
David Higgins in the famous rac
ing play, "His Last Dollar." 1 
reel comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

HILLSBORO 
Charles H. Boutelle died last Wed

nesday morning at his home on Myrtle 
St. He was bom in Antrim 55 years 
ago and had been in the restaurant 
business here for six years. He was 
also manager of the local ball team. 
He leaves a wife and daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Nelson, and three sons, Sum
ner, Forest and Herman, all of this 
town. The funeral was held on Fri
day. Interment was in Maplewood 
cemetery, at Antrim. 

Never Neglect a Cold 

A chill after bathing, cooling off 
suddenly after exercise and drafts, 
give the cold germs a foot-hold that 
may lead to something worse. Safety 
requires early treatment. Keep Dr. 
King's New Discovery on hand. This 
pleasant balsam remedy allays inflam
mation-, soothes the cough and reprairs 
the tissues. Better be safe than 
sorry. Break up the cold witli Dr. 
King's New Discovery before it is too 
late. At your druggist, SOc, $1.00. 

CASTORIA 
Tor lufaAts and Children. 

(be Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bevs the 

jBIgaatv^of 

Has taKen a Great Advance in Price 
on accconnt of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing onr order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with bnt slight 
advance in price. 

Wskll B o a r d 
We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 

APPEAL IS MADE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ping charges collect. I will be glad 
to send free upon application as many 
printed directions with illustrations of 
the outfits as may be desired as well 
as any other information. 

I take pleasure in referring you to 
Mrs. R. C. Goodell who has charge of 
the units in Antrim. 

Jeannette K. Gallinger. 
Stonaleigh Court, 
Washington, D. C. 

Fred Gray, of Lawrence, Mass., 
was In town a portion of the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Messer and 
Miss Mabel Bailey motored to Nashua 
yesterday. 

H. W. Wilson is in Nashua today, 
reporting the result of yesterday's 
registration. 

A cottage honse and other buildings 
are being erected on Major A. J. 
Pierce's farm. 

Hon. and Mrs. James M. Swift, of 
Boston, have been at their sammer 
home at Colby Green tbis week. 

Bradbury Brown has been entertain
ing his wife and brother, Thomas 
Wagner, from Boston for a few days. 

Mrs. Bernard Copping has joined 
her husband here after visiting a son 
in Montana and a daughter in Cali
fornia. 

C. H. Philbrick has resumed his 
labors at the B. & M. depot, having 
recovered somewhat irom his recent 
illness. 

Major A. J. Pierce has purchased a 
Crane Simplex auto whicb is a beauty. 
It is said that this car will develop 
116 horse power. 

Garence E. Sawyer, of Russell, 
Mass., a former resident, bas been 
in town for a brief visit, renewing 
old acquaintances. 

Our people were gladdened by the 
sight of two cars of coal which ar
rived Monday and are being delivered 
through the village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGrath en
tertained their son, John, from Phil
adelphia, for the week-end. He has 
enlisted in the army. 

Several auto owners have offered 
their cars to the State for service in 
time of need, and have received the 
volunteer motor service plates. 

Sale of Liberty Bonds 

The local committee having in 
charge the sale of Liberty Bonds are 
meeting with fairly good success, but 
finds the ones who should buy don't, 
as a rule; they are impressed very 
strongly that he or she can be just as 
much of a slacker in not coming 
foward with their money as the man 
who hides from the recruiting officers. 

ANTRIM, N. H, 

E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Diuolved ia water fer dooelies stop* 
pelvic catarrh, alceratioii and inflasi-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med, Co, for ten years. 
A healing woader for nasal catarrh, 
*ore throat and sore eye*. Eeonomieal. 
HJJ etaaarSmary jiteamam aiA gcnniddil power. 
iaanAeTreg. iOe. tSiiratpma. gt pMHid hr 

WANTED 
UNMARRIED WOMAN 

Does Not Have to be Spe
cially Young, but must 
have a fairly good educa
tion, to learn to operate 
a typesetting machine and 
set type by hand. Apply 
at once, at 

Reporter Office 
Antrim, N. H. 

REGISTRATION DAY 
The registering of our young men 

was in eharge of Arthur F. Bell, town 
clerk, and Henry W. Wilson. There 
were forty-four who registered, in
cluding six by card from Bennington 
people who are not living in town at 
present. A recruting committee con
sisting of Herbert Eaton, Charles 
Taylor, Miss Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Helen 
Duncklee and Miss Grace Bumham 
were on duty during tbe day and 
secured ten enrollments. 

NEWTON-RIDER 
The wedding of Wilford J. Newton 

and Miss Hazel C. Rider took place 
Friday evening last at the home of 
the'bride's grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
Upton, The ceremony was performed 
by Judge Wilson, and attended only 
by the contracting parties and a few 
intimate-friends. Mr. Newton is the 
son of Samuel Newton of this town 
and since attending the Antrim High 
school he has been engaged in the 
photography business and other voca
tions. Both of thc newlyweds are 
well known young people of this town 
and a host of friends wish them hap
piness and prosperity. 

Send Us Your Subscription to 
The Antrim Reporter 

$L50 a year 

( f — « « 8 i ^ ^ 

Is here, and we have All the 
Tools to work with, as well 
as a Good Supply of Every 
Kind of Seed. Give Us a Call 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

D O I N G S O F T H E V A N L O O N S But Father might have suspected something like this f^ j ^ L a w r e n c e 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

i 
The Largest Greenhotises in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS 
All kind« and all sr.ide« REMINGTONS $ 1 5 up. 

Inttnjctioa book with each nuchine. • a 
EMPIRE TYPE FOUNDRY, Mfr.. Typ. \ f s \ i 

indPriBieriSupplief, BUFFALO. N .Y . V ..^ - ^ ' 1 
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